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Lots of Variety -

L~kinaBack 
It Election 

* * * e, ¥ILL AYlEa8 

Numerous doctors, an SUI stu· 
dent, a Jaw professor, and a mor· 
tielan. not to mention more than 
130 just plaIn citizens received 
votes for Johnson county coroner 
in the general election last Tues· 
day. ' 

The ..... ~ ... .., u.. 
e.ub bell... of ...... vIMn 
TpeMa" ......... I!' ... ", Dr. 
GMrh CaUabaa W .. ..... 
WTlte-1A vatu wI&Ia 271. H_-
ever. Cal1ala ...... 1Ieen~-
ed &0 ~ ...... laI wI&il IIeart 
vouble .... I' .. ._ IIltel, Ite 
w'I1I ~t &be .,~. 
Richnrd Boeke, P4, Hubbard, 

who campaipled tor the office two 
days before election, hacl 237 
votes for second place. Prot. Sam· 
uel Fahr. colleJe Df l:lw. collected 
168 votes. 

Law St.jea" C ....... 
His campal,n was ruana,ed by 

the Law Students' lIBwclatlon, who 
hired a sound truck to parade 
through City ,treets elettion day. 

Other top vote-letters were Dr. 

He Got a Bath in Public 
C. O. Parks. III vote3; Dr. John 
Greenleet. 50; Dr. ' Stephen War~, 
41; and Mortician Alva Oa thout. 
21. 

BEAMING AT TUE RE T OF THE MEMBERS of hi fa~her's class. nlne-months·old Jlnuny Millard 
enjo),ed a public bath which might emLarrass him were he a few years older. Jimmy'. dad. R'Y, cave 
him a bath in class and fulfilled an asslrnment to talk on some proc£ll with which he was famJllar. 
Dad. armed with soap. towel, water. talcum-and the baby_crubbed the tot II he spoke to a clau at 
State Teachers colle,e, l'lattevllI. Wis. It was re ported dlI.d won an "A" for h18 efforts. 

With 188 other 'ca~teAd vot~, 
the total number of write - Ins 
reached 1,092. 

ElMMr Oa' 

Violence in Philadelphia 
As Phone Strike Continues " 

Br TH. A .... lal.d Pre. 
NEW YORK - The Six-day national telephone trike 

brought violence to Philadelphia Tuesday and officials in New 
Yo.rk ll1apped plans to aid l non-striking employes. 
. Among the day's developments: 
1.' The company promised "sult- ------------~ 

able measures" it necessarY to 
"rWcute relief lor loyal employes" 
-; bllt did not say what measures 
)t had in mind. 
,, 2. Strike leaders retorted that 

,,'( the company means it intends 
to I)ire replacements" it may be 
biting off more than it can chew. 
In such event, It was added, the 
Il)'ljon will bring illo the attention 
01 the U.S. ~enate labor com
"lftt!!e. 

. 3. New court orders hampered 
picketing In Minnesota. Virginia. 
?dississippl and South Dakota. 
Earlier legal moves had restricted 
pickets in five other states. The 
union has said it will con test all 
such orders. 

f. Federal mediators tried for 
hours for some break in the wage
contract dispute but finally ad
journed for the night witn the an
nouncement that "the deadlock 
continues." 

Clothing was torn and several 
persons were knocked down in a 
4~-minute clash between pickets 
and police in Ph i1adelphia. 

Abou t half the 33,000 strikers 
arl! . employed by the Western 
Electric company. equipment 
manufacturing subsidiary of the 
A.T~ & T. The others afe Michigan 
telephone employes. 

Thousands of other telephone 
employes, Including operators, are 
not on strike, but many ot them 
have refused to cross picket lines 
.set up by the strikers. 

Year's Polio Deaths 
'Reach Total of 22 

The second polio death of the 
week and the 22nd of the year 

' was reported at University hos
pitals Tuesday. 

Mrs. Erma Pobanz. 33. wife of 
. JameS Pobanz, Mount Pleasant, 
died at 7:30 a.m. She was ad
mitted lor treatment-Saturday. 
• Active cases dropped to a new 
season's low of six Tuesday. One 
Il3tient. Paul Yochum, 5, Ottum
Wa, was admitted in "fair" con
ditfon. 

Don O'Brien, 27, Iowa City, wll s 
discharged along with five others. 
Tiiey Included Noel Rice, 7, Edina. 
Mo.;' Michael Betts, 2, Cedar Falls , 
&vilOgeline Resser, 24, Vinton: 
Waller Theis, 27. Elma. and Lee 
Ypde],. 22 months. Wellman. 

Six perlons transferred to the 
I.~etl,!e ward 'were Michael 
Sm,lth, 'I , Ced4lr Rapids; Karen 
~, 9, Wilton Juncti n; Jannise 
PaB. 12, Rudd; Donald Balmer, *. Otley; Robert Marks, 25, May
nard, and Frank Hayungs, 10, 
Jire<lericksburg. 

PlJERTO RICANS TRY ARSON 
: SAN JUAN, P.R. IIPI-Puerto Ri
an Nationlillsts attempted ~ues-
• daY to' burn thi! U.S. post dfflee, 
telephone bull(llng and a private 

. h~spltJil In t1..e lown ot utuadu. 
accordillj to police qrport. 

Color Video 
Demonstrated 

NEW YORK (JP}-The Columbia 
Broadcasting system's first large 
scale demonstration here oC Its 
color television indicated Tuesday 
that there is wide public interest 
in tinted video . 

Comments by those who had 
tickets to the showing were almost 
unanimous In approval of CBS 
color as natural, and an improve
ment over black and white tele-
vision. 

CBS estimates it would cost $20 
to $50 to adapt a set to receive 
black and white pictures from its 
color broadcasts, and an addi
tional $75 for a converter to re
cei ve in color. 

The telecasts are non-com-
mercial and under experimental 
authorization from the lederal 
communications commission in 
advance of the Nov. 20 starting 
date it has set for the start of 
commercial color operations under 
t.he CBS system. 

* * * RCA Protests ... 
CHICAGO (JP) - An attorney 

for Radio Corporation of Amer
ica asked a three judge federal 
court panel Tuesday to allow use 
of the RCA colcr television sys
tem - even if It amounts to of
fering two dilferent color systems 
to the public. 

The proposal was made at a 
,hearing of RCA's suit to block the 
scheduled start of color television 
broadcasts. 

RCA, which has Its own sys
tem, is fighting the FCC ruling 
authorizing the scheduled tele
casts. 

Truman Plans for 
More Foreign Aid 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman has ordered government 
agencies to begin at once blue
printing' a new multi-billien dol
lar foreign aid progl"am lor pre
sentation to congress in January. 

Word of the White House move 
came as lawmakers indicated that 
a searching review of foreign aid 
programs. military as well as 
economic. wiU have high priority 
in the new congress. A collision 
cf the plans seemed likely. 

Sen. Burnet R. Maybanlc (D· 
S.C.), chairman of the senate bank 
ing committee, saId he doesn't in
tend to have "any rent control 
bill before my committee" dur· 
ing the short session of conl1'ess 
to convene Nov. 27. He also de:
elared he will oppose federal rent 
contrcls when the new congress 
meets. 

Teachers' Salaries 
Higher This Year ' 
Than Last in Iowa 

DES MOINES (JP) - Snlaries of 
Iowa school teachers this year are 
somewhot hiiher than they wer~ 
last year, but the amounts ot in", 
dlvidl.lal raises are not as large as 
those ot last year. . 

The annual salory survey by the 
state department ot public in
struction showed Tueaday that the 
top raises tor this year were 
about '100. 'the prevIous year a 
number ot $500 raises were re
ported. 

Most superintendents were 
raised about $120. and tHeir me
dian salaries now range from $4,-
395 in towns under 5,000 popula
tion to $6,075 In ci ties of 5,000 to 
10,000 populaUon. SalarIes in the 
larger cities were not reported. 
Superintendent N. D. McCombS in 
Des Moines, however. receives 
$13.000 a year. 

Rural school teachers this year 
have a median salary of $1,845, 
an increase of $25 over last year. 
Men high school teachers in cities 
of 10,000 to 15,000 this year re
ceive $3,645. compared with '3,-
515 last year. Similar teachers in 
cities of 30,000 to 100,000 receive 
$5.125, compared with $5.035 last 
year. All ligures are median sal", 
ades. 

The survey covered 23,122 per.J 
sons In Iowa school systems. 

UN CommiHee Votes 
Greek Border Watch 

LAKE SUOCESS (,4» - The UN 
political committee disregarded 
Soviet bloc objections Tuesday 
and voted to keep the UN watch
dog commission on the Greek fron-
tier for another year. -

The political committee vote 
was 52 to 8. ~ugoslavia and the 
live Soviet bloc countries cast the 
oppos ng votes. The margin made 
general assembly approval a cer
tainty. 

The poUlical comnalttee is slat· 
ed to start debate today on the 
future of Formosa, a subject rais
ed by the Unlted States. The U.S. 
has asked the UN to study th~ 
question of Formosa and make 
recommendations on what to do 
with that island, now the scene 
of Chian, Kai-Shek's headquar
ters. 

Tbe UN ~urlt1 eounell will 
meet Thursday to resume debate 
on the presence of Chinese Com. 
munlst troops In Korea. The meet~ 
Ing was called late Tuesday by 
Council President A1es Bebler of 
Yugoslavia. 

The final colIPt on the court· 
house elevator' 'cut ~he IUf wi~et 
and plummeted it out of COnildera. 
tlon, 7,123 to · 4,27'. The town
ships were strongly alatnst It by 
more tbiln two to one. 

The eouUa.u.1I&l .. .,..Uen 
relerell4l.. "bJdl ... ill tile 
date .... I."tH'eC", .U .... , 
leJII &baa IN yo~ til J ___ 
cou"a,.. The •• ..... 5,"1 .. 
5,'21 wid! Iowa cti¥ bl fa" ... 
aM lbe .o..,au,. or'lIee. 
In n sPtcl-.L reterend\lJtl in Bast 

Luca tawnsbtp, the vOterr .,. 
provt!d. • tll~ levy of one. and one
half .mills 'to' purchase tire ~rolec. 
tion. A tota). of '195 ~ail1 yes ~tld 
39. ~o, J .~. " , ~." J • 

AbdUctress, Plannect 
Additional Grim~s .. 

ALBUQUERQUE (8')-DrscoverY 
of more unused. utdrtion notes led 
Investl,ators to beUeve TUe!.day 
Dr. Nancy ' Ca~lIbell may have 
plann~d other Iddnapln,. besides 
the abdUction of 9·year·old Linda 
Stamm.. . 

The dlscov.en' of two more nO~1 
was ,r~ported by State Police Chief 
Joe Roach" and Assistant District 
AttQrney Robert J. Fox. 

They were In addition - to one 
left fOl" the stamm family and two 
othert', addressed to Santa Fe res
ldents and foutld when. Dr. Camp
tx!ll was arrested. . 

The woman doctOr WII arrest.ed 
Saturday nitht a. 1ibe was pickinl 
Up a $20.000 ransom. 

The chtld, mp~aUlhtet of a 
weli-tQ..do contractor, wa. toune:! 
unharmed shortly attftwards. The 
little ,Itl had been ,one from het 
home in Santa Fe atnce Friday. 

Venexuelan·R.bel 
Shot in ,Elcape Try 

CARACAS, VENUUELA lUI -
GeD. Rafael'Slmon Urbina, alleged 
leader of the lBn, who assassi
nated the · head of the Y4:nuuelan 
,overnment- t'0uday w.. shot , to 
death while attemptin, to escape 
Monday. nieht, . it was announced 
Tuesday .. . 

Urbina. said by th,e government 
to have been .at thtl head of th" 
group wblch Jrllled Lt.· Col. Carlos 
DelPdo Chalbaud from am~ush, 
was ~in, transferred to the mod. 
el prlao~ from Cerro Del OblsllO 
jail when he made a break for 
freedom . . I " _.. . . 

Guarda, mot and ldl1ed h£m, the 
report said. ' ' : 

'Urbina, abo"u'I,yean ,old. was 
knowh as Venezuela'. "eternal re-
volu.tIoni,pt. ,': OJ 

• \ , ~.' f 

Del~" :EftMi·.~~nd . 
Molucca Revolt Leade~ FeW ' Red _.,.ace -Talb 
Slain by Own Troops ' WWA~, '~ - bel. 

JAKARTA, INDONESIA (WED. eptes from mote- iban 8G coun· 
NESDA Y) - Two leaders ' of tries poured iDto. .Wanaw Tues
the South Moluccas revolt have day for. :ihe '~m")u~~ .~~ inlplred 
been slain by their o~ troops world pt!llee eo~, ~trll;Dlferred 
and a third cannot escape Vilth- here: fi'mn Shettleld, ~ The 
out outside belp, Indonesiatl conare.s lj'-.lCh8ilulecs" -to open 
sources said Thursday. ThUrsday. J ~"'" • 

The news agency Antara .re~ Tbe .... t4;b.:(wet to Wa,..w was 
ported Rebel President Manahutll Inade .rter·. the Bri¥, ... ~~tm. 
and his army commander, Gen. Inent dehIed' entry viIiI to many 
PatUmana, were kill~ by their lielellltft: 'The U.s. fI'OuP tehe
own men shortly ~fOre the rt'- duled to am.v. · tocIi)o II ' *d ' to 
bels evacuated the town of Atn- be led by 'the Rev. IbIblrt· Muir 
bolna 12 days a,o. ot 'Boston. • : 
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Truman Asks 
Huge Tax on 
Ex(ess Profits 

P, ...... Wire SerWIc.f 

WASHINGTON - President 
Truman Tuesday called on con
gress to slap a $4-biUion-a-year 
excess profits tax on corporations. 
retroactive to last July 1. 

In n letter to Rep. Robert L. 
Doulhton (D-N.C. >, chalrmnn ot 
the house ways and means com· 
mittee which opens tax hearIngs 
today, Mr. Trumlln asked for 
passage of Ihe 10 w before Ille end 
of the Ihort session scheduled to 
$tart Nov. 27. 

Flnt Installment 
Douthton said September's "first 

Ins tliUment" tax act obligates his 
commIttee to write an excess 
proW. bll J. 

The $4 ~ -billion lax bill passed 
seven week ago raised personal 
Income taxes 10-20 percent and 
the regular tax l'ote on corpora
tion profits. 

No Sooner Said Than Done 
CHICAGO tlPl-Mrs. Louise MaLmquIst. 31-yenr-old divorcee. 

sugae~ted to an annoyinl suitor that he "drop dead." 
"All right, J wUl." Rudolph Roess. 52. replied. 
Several hours later Mrs. Malmquist found Roess' body on 

her front porch. He had shot himself with a tine. 

'Goeds to Cast Ballot's 
For MEBOe Tonight 

Over 2,000 SUI women are expected to cast ballots today to 
choos th rno t eligible bachelor on campus to reign over th 
Spinster's Spree Friday night at the Iowa Union. 

The women will vot tonight in their housing llnits and 
Truman said he recommended 

claUIII' lhe tax back to July 1 ballots will be collected by n 

Government to Cut 
Civilian Supply of 
COpper, Nickel, Zinc 

l/et'ause bWlJness volume anll committee from the Univer fty 
,Jiees rose rapldl,. after that Women's association, 5ponlor of 
date IU a result 01 the enlarred the annual girl-take-boy dance. 
defente pro,rram, and prollta Reaulta wlU not be known 
went up accordlncly. unUI Friday, wtten Mr. MEBOC 
But this merely will complete and hi' two attendanu will be 

the pronam for 1950. Truman Introduced at lbe daDee. 
sllid. It must be followed early In The 31 candidates for Mr. 
11151 by a review of "our needs MEBOC campaiened heartily 
for furlller tax legislation ." • Tuesday by dlstrlbutlllJf handbills 

COlts WUl Increase about the c;ampus Bnd maklne an· 
Secretary of the Treasury John 

W. Snyder saId Tue day night that 
pefense costs wJl1 be "substan
tially" Increased next year. and 
called on congress to raise taxes 
hllb enough to pay Ille full cost of 
the rearmament program. 

The committee lor economlo 
development (CED), a research 
aad plaanJne orpnlutJon 01 
ItGllDea leaders, Tuesday pro
.... ed tbat the corporation raae 
- ral8eCI In September to 45 per 
cent - be I'fttored to tbe ori· 
elnal 31 percent potItwar rate; 
and thaa a new 15 pereent "de
tOllte ~.Ja.Jll"" be added on. 
This woule! Uft &.he total 1851 
eorporate tax to 53 percent. 
For indIviduals, CED proposed 

a nat 5 percent defense levy on all 
ne income In excess ot present 
exemptions and present taxes. In 
this way, the delense levy would 
not apply against income which 
nlready has been taxed away. 

Both new taxes would be lem-
poral'Y· 

Soapy Williams In; 
GOP Asks Recount 

DETROIT (.4>}-With the oUida] 
canva" showing Democratic Gov. 
G. Mennen WIlliams reelected as 
Michigan'. chief executive. Repub. 
Heans Tuesday night called for a 
recount. 

The oftielal canvass ot the state's 
83 couhties showed that Williams 
won the hotly-contested battle 
with former Gov. Harry F. KeUy 
by a margin of 1,152 votes -
narrow st margin in the state's 
history. 

Kelly, In a statement, said he 
was In acrord with the decision 
ot Republican leaders that a re
count should be made. The Re.
publican party said it would foot 
the bill for the statewide recount, 
estimated to cost $20.000. 

At the same time, Williams is
sued a "victory" statement in 
Landnl, pointing out the people 
of Michigan have "for the first 
time in -38 years reelected a De. 
mocratic governor." 

Williams will be a lonesome 
Democrat In the Mlchlgan state 
capitol af.t.er January 1, tor not 
another Democrat was elected to 
a major state office in the Nov. 7 
election. 

nouncom1m11 from a sound truck. 
The Iowa Union desk reported 

Tuesday that aIL but 150 tickets 
for the dance had been sold . Tick
ets cost $4. 

Les Brown, composer of "Sent
Imental Journey." and hll band 
li re cheduled to play at Splnster's 
Spree. La&t year the Brown band 
was voted outstandlnc In the 
nation by these ~U8: Billboard, 
National Com pus maga:dne, Red 
Book and Peter Potter Platter 
award. 

Vocalists Butch Stone, Lucy Ann 
Polk and Stumpy Brown are sche
duled to appear with the band. 

Hold P.anacea 
Tryouts Today 

Auditions for "In the Pink," this 
year's Panacea show. wl11 be held 
today In the north hall ot the mu
sic studio building from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. 

Ron Butler, A2, Newton, di
rector of the aJl-campl.\ll musical 
asked all st.udents interested in 
working in the show to appear. 

Actors, singers and dancers will 
read parts of the script. sin, ex
cerpts from the sonls and do 
dance routines, Butler said. Scene 
desiifJt!rs, prop men and musicJslli 
will be interViewed. 

Butler said further auditions 
will be held Thursday nilht at 
the same hours in Macbride hall 

"In the Pink" was written by 
Jack Brooking, A4, Wataga, Ill. 
It Is the story of three navy vet
erans who eo back to the Pacific 
island where they fought during 
the war to look for their native 
sweethearts. 

.u.S. Army in Germany 
Shiftt Supplies, Ba ... 

PARIS fill - The United States 
army In Germany has started a 
shitt ot It. supply Unes and bases 
to guard a,ainst a sudden Com
munist attack from tbe east, dip
lomatic lOurces said Tuesday. 

Informants said the operation 
will involve thousands of troops 
and millions of dollars worth of 
military equipment. It is so lar,e, 
they said, that it will take month~ 
to complete. 

W ASHING'roN «PI - The ,ov
ernment will soon order sharp cut
backs in clvlllan use ot copper, 
nickel and zinc and eventuallY may 
have to ban production of some 
finished consumer ,oods, officials 
said Tuesday. 

The uti ..... prodac:Uoa au
thorlt,. Is npeeled to iIIue the 
Dew Dlcial U .. taUon orden 
wlthla a few weeD. Ii or.ered 
• 35 pereeat ndueUoa Mea
da,. La the _ 01 aJ~nuDl for 
the maaalutve ., elwtUan pro
dueta, effective J ..... 1. 
The new acro .. -the.board cuts 

will be preceded by orders glvlb& 
manufacturers the right to reject 
delense ord ra which take more 
Hum a certain percentage of their 
normal prodUction of produets WI
inl copper; nIckel and !Inc. 

The a1umblum ot.et - flnt 
such ~plDI' IlUII In elYillaa 
UN of ."...,..81 alace the Ko· 
reaa war beraa - Ia retarde' 
u the trallbluer for fuhare 01'

den. Eacb will be paUerne4 
after the alullIhulla eut, thOUrb 
the perc:entaJ'et wtu vary. 

Officials indicated the copper. 
nickel and zinc cutbacks will be 
the last major production controls 
invoked thls ,ear. 

During World War II, the war 
production board restricted 001-
put of various consumer Items, In
cluding a complete ban on produc
tion ot automobiles. 

Play · Tickets Still 
Available Today 

Tickets are available tor aU 
presentations this week of "The 
Adding Machine," expressIonistic 
play by Elmer Rice, the theater 
box oUice satd Tue.day. 

The play Is beLn, presented 
dally at 8 p.m. at UnIversIty thea
ter. It will close SatUTday. 

Students may obtain free -tick
ets for the Ihow by presentlnl 
thelr 1.0. car .. at the box office, 
rcom 8-A, Schaeffer hall. The of
fice opens at 8:30 a.m. and closes 
at. f :30 p.m. Monday throulh Fri-
day. '" 

IMPELLI'ITEU TAKES OFnCE 
NEW YORK (JP) - VIncent R. 

ImpelUtteri, Sicilian • born son of 
a shoe cobbler, WBI sworn in l'oS 
this city's 101st mayo'r Tuesday 
in a four-min\1te ceremony before 
about 5,000 persons. 

The new mayor ,ave notice that 
he would flll city Jobs with quali
fied people. 

January Droit (Juota Set at '40,000 
Fr.. I~. Wire S."I ••• 

WASHINGTON - The army 
called Tuesday for 40,000 draftees 
in January, and said It would 
have summoned more if training 
facilities were available. 

. The ",ItO - man II110te mean' 
... N1U VilU baye to uk for 
• · .. tal of 1",000 men In Feb-
1'1I8r1 aad March to Dleea III an-
801IIIeed coal Ilt 350 .... new 
••• It¥ April I. 
Alto,ether, the army has called 

for 250,000 men since the fight
Iq broke out in Korea last June: 
50,000. In September, 50,000 In 
Oeto~r, 70,000 In November, 40.· 
OQO in December and now 40,000 
in ~nuary. 

FolD' lIo.tha Tra.IIllq 
The men inducted this fall will 

let' four months of basic tralniDg. 
10 mOlit of them will still be In 
camp when the December and 
January drafts arrive . 

~IJ the UIIl1 at present Is 
iaklq .... t&ees; the navJ IUId 
alrforee baYe been dependl., 

"Plla nluateen to keep their 
.... &MIlt. 
All tha ~vlces, however, have 

been reeaUing reservists, and there 
has been a mounUne number of 
complaints about the way this part 
of the mllltery manpower program 
is beln, operated . 

V,tera .. Protest 
Some Individual reservists with 

considerable overseas lervlce in 
the sec:ond world war have. pro· 
tested that they 81'e beln, shipped 
out ahead of men with much less 
service, .deJplte a "pelnt ~siem" 
which Is supposed to determine 
prloriU. on the basla of &Ie and 
previous eombat experience. 

The del.ate 'epartaea". u-
awer III trabled tn. ... are .... . 
.. bI x.ra. TheIe ....... -
n .... de tile jeb an bela .... , ......... . 
However, the departmelllr sa16, 

thla dGell not mean ~t the 
PQLnt ')'litem set up laat by 
Secretary of Defense qtorte ~. 

Marshall has broken down. They 
said that any reservist who feels 
he Is being treated unfairly has 
the ript to appeal to the army 
inlpector aenel'8L 

* * * 
State and County .• 

State otflcJals jn Des Moines 
Tuesday estimated ' Iowa will 
have to turnlsh about 11111 draft
ees !or the January call. 

That Is the same quota' u De· 
cember. Johnson eounty quota for 
December has not been let, local 
officials .. Id Tuetday. 

So f8l', Iowa hu sent 180 fIlen 
in September, 851 In Oclober, and 
... in ~e procell of lhippin, 1,. 
1'It in November under national 
draft quota&. 
- PourteeJl Johnaon county men 

lett Monda, for the arm)', makin, 
a total of II to be lJ,lducted from 
t~e county lince the Korean W8l' 
bepn. '.. 

Meal, CIIoa" ... _Wer 
.... , with eoeaaIooal 
n1n TIlanday IUId Frl
du. Hl6h tocI&,. neal' I.; 
low. 3 .... 4. HIP Tu6da" 
51; low, ~ •. 

TOKYO(WEDNESDAY)~ 
CelllmllDls& loreea la norUI"Nt 
Iorea were reported toIla, .. 
have altlUldoaed their 'reps .... 
defeue PlM\Uleaa alld puUed 
back lo_rll ~ I'bneh ........ 
'root.l.r at aero weather .Iowed 
the alUea' eaut.lous advance. 
This development came as the 

United Slates 7th marine re&1-
ment captured the stratelic town 
ot Halaru at the doorstep of the 
spl'8wlln, Chosin reservoir, one of 
the biliest prizes of the Korean 
war. 

Tbe mariaN 101lD' the ou,~t 
abandoned. Indleallne that the 
We ludroelectrfCl develoPIDeat 
m1r11t be wlthla the crup of the 
Americana. 

Yesterday U.S. superlortresa 
lunners downed :J Russian-made 
jet fighter plane In a wild ajr 
bnttie over northwest Korca. Two 
B-29s were dllmnced so severcly 
they made emerfellcy landl.l\fs 
with wounded crewmen, 

It appeared that the Reds in the 
Northwest may be pullin, back 
for a major reorganization. A lirst 
corps kpokesman said the North 
Korean army was beinl reshaped 
undl'r Chinese control and that the 
Chinese were uslne the KoreallB 
as a burter force to cover the 
preparation ot defense lines closer 
to Manchuria. 

* * * 
"We Could 
If We Had 

Hold, 
" • • • 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (.4»
A marine combat otticer returned 
from the frozen Changjln reser
voir front In North Korea todoy 
and reported leathernecks thero 
are short of winter clothing. tanks. 
transport and carbine ammuni
tion. 

The ollicer, who asked not to 
be quoted by name, is a veteran . 
of the Pacltlc war. 

TIle temperatllre 4lppd to 8 
above aero on the northe/'JI Ill'IIa
Inr Iroat Monday. 
The marine c:ombat oWcer who 

returned to Tokyo bald "if we can 
let 80me equipment up thero 
(around Chanljln reservoir) we 
can hold those mountains \lotH hell 
freezes over in spite of thq weath
er. Bht if we don't there is a good 
chance that those boys ",m lIet 
their heads punched In.'' 

He said some leathernecks are 
tully equipped but not all. "They 
keep telling us the clothing will be 
along but I would say only about 
halt the boys have It as of now." 

* * * 
Transport Trouble •.. , 

WASHINGTON OPI - An army 
spokesman said TuesdV' that 
transportation difficulties mllY 
have prevented .Americap troops 
In Korea trom eettinc the hellv>, 
clothlnl they need to face the 
lub-zero weather there. 

He saLd cold-weather clothlp, 
orders were received In J~ly from 
the Far East commnnd and were 
filled . But the clothinl apparently 
has not yet reached forward el. 
emerita. 

Three Iowans Listed . 
Killed in Korea War 

WASHINGTON lUI - The de· 
fense department Tuesday an
nounced the foUowln, Iowans as 
Korean war caaualties in its list 
No. ~51: 

IWIellla.Adlon (Marine corps): 
Cpl Gel'8ld J. Connolly, son of 
l:lmothy A. Connolly, Council 
BluUs; Cpl. Gordon W. Mooney, 
SOil of Mrs. AfIles E. Mooney, 
Waterloo; Sat. Earl F. Peach, 
husband of Mrs. Earl F. Peach, 
HambtJr,. 

WOu4ed (Marine corw): Cpl . 
Robert J. Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mn: Clarence W. Johnson, Councll 
Blutt.: ptc. Donald M. Kirby, son 
of Mn. Gladys M. Kirby, West 
Liberty. ' 
_ 1aI .... (Army): Pvt .. Henry C. 

Fox, aon of Mrs. Edna M. rOlt, 
Adel, 

Symphony·l1ckitts .... ' . , . 
~ ~" .. , ............ , •• ·V .... . 
at*" ism ...... ' eMoert, ...... . tit,... I ............ .,."1 ... 
..... liii0 ................ at IIIe 
... ... ., ....... U .. .... 

~"ONE mU.a OVlLft 
MIAMI, n..A. l1li - A poker. 

faced j~.f ,Of lix m,11' decided in 
II ,mlnutes Tuesday that thr.CIe ~I. 
ephone I9mpany flris were '11lI1ty 
of . ~nverti"- Uleir brOaleres-into 
mln~ture vaulta to : j.muale 
Ulousands JJl dollars from a South
v.n !!ell, COIlllUn, roof!!. . • I 
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Tomorrow nlahl the student council meets again, in ke ping with 
Itt decllJion IU5t week to meat weekly unUl the ptCllent que t10n of 
whether 10 suspend the no-cut rUle after the ChrIstmas hoUdnys is 
ct\led. 

The bisgesl ilem on their a cndlt sllrely ""l\I be the petition which 
i · :chedlilcd to be circulated Fa·lday. 

The p(!titlon wilL a k fot the lilting ot the nQ-cIH rule Jan. 2, to 
eliminate the need Cor many SUI >tudenls to spend New Yeur's eve 
and New Year's day returning lq school. 

HousIng units wIll rccel\)e co les or the petition nnd ~'udent s wlll 
havc opporlunlty to sign olle a vorl\>us pot, on the earn pus. 

" .... ..;.... • ..Jl ..... . 

In a lett.cr to the councU, Preddent Hanchel' saId thl~ in view of 
"the very considerable number of InaHtutions rkon"enln, on J an. 3, 
It Is tair to assume that rail and other trafllPor!.aUon CaeUlties on that 
date will not be appreciably more than tlte7 will be Jan. 2." 

At last ThUrsday's meetlrt , aboul 40 ~tudents attended who were 
not membcts of the:! council and sevl!ra l of them voIced bpinlons on 
the subject. This was Iho ljl~KCI$t vlsltlng attendance the cOllncil has 
had this yeaI'. 

Tomol'J'ow night wheh the council meets at Hillcrest, therc should 
be r nother big tllrnoul ot visitors. ' 

We I&y 'hi for hvo rUso.,.: ti) The fO"/lcll need 'he Bloral 
IIllPpori of Ute IIluden". altd <t) It 'he Itudent boilr does nol ap
pl'ove 01 Ute cOUDell·. hili. Inl ot the queltlori, \be coUntll hoUld 
be "ld. 

Canada Fig.hts Inflation with 
C~use Huge '. : Balan~ed Budgelt High Taxes 
Work Day Loss , OTI'AWA (AP)-Cnnnda is fighling inflation with balanced 

budgets and higher taxes In the hope of bringing down the eosr 

Two Diseases·' 

It's possible (hat the t tudents are not behind the council members 
III ['lis cllmpaign >and Wmor~oW nlghl I the lime to make It known II 
such 15 the case, The members would 1* iliad to know if their actions 
al'e not meeting with student lIPPl'oval. 

Over 97·miIllon work days will of living fr9lTI its current all-time peak 
be lost In the Unltcii States this 
year dlr cUy traceable to arthti. Oj11e Canadians feci Canada is taking more effective action 
tis or rheumatism, the naUon's against iJ1Aation than the U .. , qu~ thero is 110 attitude of smugn ·SS. 
most prevalent dls~~ses, J and iis The cost of Ii"in" in Canada at the bCj!inniug of October stood 

Tomorrow night at Hillcrest is the lime and plate to tell thern . 

Condicts, Haniper .European ~ Rearmament 

most crippling ( nes. • 
A total of $520-mHlion in wages at the ali-time p,cak of 170.7 per· 

will go up in pain and $230-mll- CC!}t of the 1935·39 average. A 
lion will be spent to allevIate suf- year belotc th6 cost o( living wa 
feting from these cripplers. and 1822. . 
yet tbeir cause anq cure will ,till However . her ,ovornment , take~ 

B,. J . M. ROBERTS, JR. ' counll'i s. be relatively unk~own . . $peclil1 pride In (he tllet that since 
AP Foloe~n Affairs AnaJ,lIt Ahd P't:~nce will tlot. agree ILl The national Arthritis and Rheu- the w.ar Jhcr. budl\ot· bas not only 
E.lropeQ)1 reahnamcnt hll~ bb- rt!abhllmdl1l of German), unlil Ihe matism foundat.ion bcglln a cam- been balanced, but has yleldeCl 

com Ihvolyl!<j in ames, com- wal·-m~n. poienUol ot tho Ruhr paign Tue day to raise $2-mlilion ·substantla l surpluses - ,surplus
I>OIlcd of French lear. som~ tlt- 14 und!! .. Intetnatlonal cohlrol sucQ to do something about thcse achc. financing rather than dendt-lin· 
tl'ell e IIsptcts of Bl'iUsh sot!ln- III !jclWhian proposed . and pains. AIl'eady throullh th ancing. 
Ism, tlte tour pOlVer tug-of-wllr tkance ' a160 opposes inclUSion (I'undation, such wonder reliefs :t. To i1ellleve this Ihe -govero1llen 
control ot Ge.!'mlfny and the ec()- of German unlls laTHer thon brig- ACTH and cortisone have bccb in the Eifst post-WIlr yeats kepi 
nolnlc. of y1rbial1y evety Atlantic IIdcs-4,ooo to 11,000 men-In the discovered . t3)tCS ncar the wirtime Ic,vel rath. 
pael m~m,bet . pro\1O$cd Europe~h arm)'. But these af[ord only tcmpr ral'Y cr than droppin~ them as fast a, 

As Use l'torth Atlantic council The ubltM Sk~., OJ! the relief and cost prohIbitively. the United Stal.c&> did. This waf 
d~~" o.,.ned their Lovddn .u." ~lUl, lnter"led primarily ACTH comes from the pituitary a policy of flcptlng inflation by 
medltHf lh af~~<:h ot a compromiJl! lriLI~t'*M ereatl!lri. of a force Glands of hogs and 1,200 animals kl!eping q~wn thtl Slj.pplY 0 Dlone:t 
bel v.eeh ,,!\l'IIel/lc:1irt lind ~rlhch lVlUIIl WI mUe au.a .. beelUte arc needed to get one pound of in the public', hands until \h 
vie ·.vls elf !.lie redrmainent ' of OC!t- a t."t · thbe befttile IUaeklrta'. pItuitary. supply at goods cQuld catch up 
tna · ly,'.t~~ \,flu-t ~tt!atlbn , or a .unl- wa~ ten German illvl!llolUl or- Only a $mall part of thllt pound with demartd. 
fled ~te~ :~efenSe. IIrmy hUn, ,ulld ,bhkl,.. ot glands is ACTH. Cortisone ' 'raxes Cut 
In lite 'lilahee. , I Thenel1eh Socialists, unlike the comes from the bile ( C oxen, ont! Theil , In 19f9, wlth goods more 

The ~eme le(t winr ol, die Brilifh Soclali \I, arC' strong for pound being yielded by I~O poundB plebtHul and with some! UtrC/lts of 
BrI'lIb LabOr ,.~ ,.. .. 0 ..... - tltl)r S~man plan. , of bile. reccsSio)1, taxes wen~ ·cUt sO as to 
tnT ... - y'-~' or .... elr o-n ~ Ft-'--n al,d tile Unl' led Sta· t $ '1 I 1. " .. I 
•... ~. ....~ ...... _t'" _-.1............ .. alU;" ArthrItis is til IIIOst ~e\' iOII · give a (I I P () , uu~ ng. 

__ ... wane •• ..-......,0 lire both earnest.ly seeking 3 com- • 
" 'a' J10~C.JlI" ..... I··~-" h 1 wh 1 'i .,- I I ·d Iorm of I'heumalislI1 .knowlI. Jt "eLl - Again, this l!.\It, when Korean w • .... .... ....... .,I'oID~. a. J may"" S 11 - '" 
~ ~..... ' ill -I ur":' I!i' h erally is not found In. buma.ns Wl- developments ntade It l1ec~ary 1,·N.,. .. "., 4! -pv'V eon d~n . be itld the closed doors oC til later in life, betwecn. !Jo and to ... o' .... le daten-e ex ........ dll.ur ... 

mendous world responsibilities a 
the United States; even though 
they drn't mlnimite theIr own re. 
latIvely vast contributlon .ttl world 
neods. 

Most striking recen l action by 
Canada was to tree her dollar. 

During the war she had con
tro.lled It at 90 American cents ; 
he restored it to ,J In 1946; put 

It back to 90 cents in Septemberi 
)D49. 

Apparently the world. especial
ly American inv~stors. decided 11 
WI\S worth more than 90 cents and 
th a~ It WI1S bound to go back to· 
ward $1. So, in addItion to th~ 
largo amount of American mone) 
comlnl: into Can.ada tor lnvest
trtcnt. there was a big flow of 
peculative money hoping for II 

quick protlt if the Canadian dollnt 
wert back to par. 

Party Leaders 
Desigree; GOP 
Split· Probable 

WA&HINGTON (IP) - A wide 
divlsJon of r pinIon among leaders 
m.y emphasize a Republlcan party 
spli in the next congress and af
fect the 1952 presIdential eam
pailtn. 

• Top Republicans including Sen 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio. Gov. Thorn. 
as E. Dewey of New York, Gov. 
El\rl Warren of California and 
Gov. James fl. Dutt of Pennsyl
vania~ won ~humping individual 
vl~torjes in the sweep that carried 
the GOP Just short f t congress 
cQnti'ol In last Tuesday's dection. 

When the Republicans start de
monstrating how they intend to 
intetpret these ballot bole ver
diets, the result may be a cleav
age on issues nearly as sharp as 
the spill betwcen administration 
end -Southern Democrats . 

Taft and Warren stand at al
most opposite JXlles 10. the Repub
lican party. Taft·s friends regard 
Warren as a "me-too" type r f 
Republican who goes along with 
too many Democratic proposals in 
domestic and foreign aHairs. 

No Influence 
W j\rren can·t influence congress 

and that's where the Republican 
nallonal record of the next two 
years wlll be written. But if that 
record I' oks like a political lia
bility when nominating conven
tion time arrives in June of 19['2, 
Warren won't have to carry th aL 
load. 

Dewey's victory in New York 
~jves him control again of the bIg
gest block laof vo\()s in the 1952 
convention. It there was ever any 
doubt about his controllIng the 
New York delegation, it was wiped 
out by the defeat of Rep W. Kings
land Macy In the first dIstrict by 
his Democratic opponent, Ernest 
Greenwood . 

With two unsuccessful trIes for 
the presidency under hIs belt. 
Dewey has indicated he will be 
1V0rking to put over Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower as the GOP nomi
nee In 1952. But whether regular 
Republicans would accept an out· 
sider lIke Eisenhower may depend 
en the condition of lhe party's tor
tunes a few months before th ~ 
election . 

Dewey, Taft Disa&'l'ee 
Dewey and Taft don't Dl!reC on 

o lot of issues. While Dewey can't 
have much effect on congrcsslon
III decision, Govellor Duff will be 
on hand to cast his vote in the 
senale. 

Duff whipped the "old guard" 
Republican organization In Penn
sylvania to win the s<;natorial no
mination. Then he beat Sen. Fran
cis Myers, the assistant Democratic 
leader, in the Nov. 7 clection. 

Duft has becn saying for a Ion II 
time that the Rcpublleans need a 
progressive program. He has call· 
ed for a party shakeup. 

'rhUs he Is likely to line up In 
the senate with Republicans who 
have split with Taft over some 
htajbr Issues In the past. Thls 
group remaIns In the minority 
atrtong the Republicans, despite 
the reelection of such members as 
Sens. Ge' rge Aiken Of Vermont, 
Wayne Morse of Oregon and 
Oharles Tobe!y of New Hampshire. 

Th Tail group lost only S n. 
Foresl Donnell, defeated in MIs
souri. Ii proved It has thc backing 
of the people II t home in lhe re
Homer Capehart of Indiana, Hcnry 

Ifre~1l n.l'DL&b, .. pro~f!4 tbe Lonaon conference. A safe 'n . ~ .. " 1 '" q y-,' -,. ..... 1t--_1L >T'';'''e ...... _L I~L&.4_ .... j 45. aut It knows a sex or race, \..~rUameln \VIS ~Iled In Septer'n-or., --. &., an_... en~"" "" .. however, ill that a pl'omise ot II'" 
sUIi drlu ~ CUI Il. bllllipee. more An1erican troops in Ger- striking in no rcgular pattern. • bcr and /lew la",08 imposed to pay 
,,·IU. staUn. . , JUalty, as dQuble-barre\led insur- Thc [u'st si~ns ot artlwitls ar(' lor the increasQ<\ eJ(pelldit\lre~. 

Use of Natural Gas 
In Iowa Increases 
During Last Decade 

I Dworshak of Idaho, Bourke Hick
en looper ot Iowa and Eugene l'J iL
Itkin of CGlorado. 

'l'hls atoup oppol!C:~ BdtJsb eO- a.nee a.ainst both German and common t 'J manY'dl cases - . li\c;l!; T)lus the "udgel Is • being ~ept lry 
o:\leraUon ...... th the Schuman p'fan of ambition, weakness, case of. fa- balance. wIth at lelll.-t: a modernt, • DES MOJNES (A'l-The volume .,.. Ruulan Ill"ll'cniveness, will be ,. . f t I tl 1 . I b 
-COl' inteIJ;'IUlon"dI ' the European needed ~o put any deal acroSs. tigue, littlc app~tite and loss of surplus. '" 0 na ura gas owng 1Il owa , Y 
. _ , • . ' . • weIght. WIthin a lew weeks, ~he . It Is antL-innatIonary to Ute ex Dlpellnc has increased during th, 

d bone joints ot'the 'body become in, tent that · It t\\kcs mr ney out or last decade by an amount whlc~ 

Old In la' tft H 'e f' ~t M d r M t I' narned~ swollen, and tendel-. cireulaUQI1 and stops it Diddi~ (or would heat 2-milUon homes if Ii . ,... v..Y IT) 0 e.n e ropo IS The· l~ ~t · stageS-of" ar~hrill s arc goods made ' scarce by defCll se were available exclusively for 
·characterbed by ' e"\rc\l'It: pain In bulldl"g. I &Jeh a purpose. , 

87.; ~tj,.\.L • "'kE~8 I ce~lcr, lo~a\ p\lbllc buiJdlng, I1lcel- all bone joints 1wili1 Itelq'. 'iml1lo- It iI. part of a "pay-. -m-go' 01 course, much of the natul'al 

Crime €ommission 
Asks Revision of 
Income Tax Laws 

Civic ll1}tlJ'UvclnenllP'btibs seek In. HalJ. MoVie, parks. shops an!l billty. FibrOus tissUe 'in{crtwlnc,' polley whIch' will be' . followed La gal; brough t into Iowa is used for 
in, Jthe I.aHs~crtl ' to tfaftle Jams othe1' )ltlncUohal Cl~ml!nts . These t.brol1ghr ut the !qint ,.~ockll'lg the as greplt a degree as po¢ble un. I:!u:lnes~ and otrlee buildings and SACRAMENTO (lPI - The T
arid otltef cdf}1pllcatt(hjs ot urban "Smjlll to~lti" will interJace. two bones together. ""~e -muscle~ less a {ull world wati makeS. It ill'1 numcrous industries also usc large mel1, who sent Al Capone and oth
ll ',llla may ~a.t ' ,an ' eye ' wwitt:p PJlln't11b. lor· ... the eHy's lraCfi\: and ' skin atrophy and, t11e person possible. · I quantities of natural gas. er mobsters to prison, arc letting 
northerhl1ioi JridUl, Itl' ",SI!=ft Il~ 1~~jI acterdlnll to Mayer. gave is permanently criPpl~ Bat, mCln~e, oat of the IIIW- . Reports from the twq majo~ C·~lllornla racketeers get away 
Am. erlcan.aJie, . bited hll. de".IIt\5! rIi~ia a . ~tljbleln pecuit~ to mlU1Y With t~ttle varialion ilje saf\'e ~IIII~ of tbe last , few Yean' l pipeline companies supplying nat- with murder on their income tax 

t . 1 ed I f 1ft I>J t~ ~ IdA t L " ~ ~i' ~ "'_ .. - I t I h reiurns, the California crime com-a I reamun city, wl.tt a ' mil' . or~ c .. es ~ ne ..sp elhl things are true or heum1t'lSm eX· ·""na ... bu rdlr~ nea~ly, ,2-,( ura . gas Q ' owa s ow that 54 ,-
mum of the.e. modfm &\.11111:I00I . . .uif!. f blC1Cl~ for.lociltribSt>ott - ellpt that it does not ~ent1y blUlon 01 b.r, national debl, 022,947,000 . cubic teet were !qld mission char~ed Tuesday. 

Chandi ..... h a. it 11 ~_ti~· 11~:~.... e'i ,. i, harm and strikes earli'it" in life, and l.iD that much beUe~ ,balle' .,jn the stat~ in 194§. Sales in 1940 At the same time, the c6mmis-
.... ' L iJ:::' ~,. 1.. 1''' / tt. "tb '. i· • 205 51 on called for a revision of fed-known wlll be the new c ~tt.t 6 lV. ~ 15 VI uun \' ree- between 15 and 30. I " 'I ' "to meet ,a.7 DeW crla's. The n~- w~re approx mate.y ,37,100,000 
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U N I V E R 5 I T Y OA LEN DAR ., 
UN1VER ITY CALENDAR Jtelllll are schedulcd 

In ihe President's orrice ~1 Old Capitol 
I n· 

Wednesday. November 15 I 8:00 p.m. - Univor ity PlIi" 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting ot Amer. "The Adding Machine." ThtatTe • 

ican Chemical socl.Jty, speaker: Dr m.Frlday. November 1'7 
A. E. Remick, Wayne Unlvcrsit" 8:00 p.m.-12:00 - Spinster' •. 
Chemistry auditorium. Spree Dance, Iowa Uniqn. • , 

8:00 p.m. - Concert : Un iversity 8:00 p.m. - University PllY, 
orchestra. Iowa Memorial Uu nlon. "The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

8;00 p.m. - University Play, a'urday. November 11 
"The Add ing Machine." Theatre. 1:86' p.m. - Football: low, va. 

Thursday, November 16 N6ti- Dame, Iowa Stadium. 
3:00 p.m. - The University club, 8 ~ 6/r p.m. - Art Guild Moyle 

Thanksgiving Tea and Program. Scrl¢§' (silent) "Hanes Up," Art 
Iowa Memorial Union. audi'(brium. . 

4;30 p.m. - InCorm ation First. 8:00 p.m. - University Flay, 
speaker: Dr. BrUno Hl1id, Senate "The AddIng Mach ine." Theatre. 
chamber, Old CGpltol. 9:00-12:00 p.m. - International 

7:30 p.m. - Law school lecture Studollts Week Party. River Room, 
series, senate chalnber, Old Capl- IO'4'*T:lJnion. 
tal. ~ Sunday, November It-

8:00 p.m. - International stu- 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Moun taIneers, 
dents Day program. House cham- "~pring the So~tt)west," Mat-
ber, Old Capitol. J:)):)den Auditorium. 

(For InformaUon re&,ardlng datc!s beyond Ihl8 schedule, 
see reserv.tlons In the office Of 'th C: Presldenl, Old Ca.,l&ol.) r., 

G ~ N ERA L : ." t:Jp TIC E 5 
GENERAL NOTICES IIhould be depo "ed with the city editor ., 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In "tast Hall. Notices must '" 
.ubmltted by 2 p.m. tbe day precedin,'t rs' publicaUon: they wW . 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mus~ be TYPED OR LEGlBL-r 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsl~!e person. 

l\IIXED RECREATIONAL AC- Frlda'y, Nov. 17. in room 201, Zo
TIV1TIE will be available at the OIOgYI building at 4::30 p.m. Prol. 
fieldhouse each Tuesd'ay and Fri- W. C. Young, of the anatomy de
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. If no partment or Kansas unIverSity, 
home varsity games are schedul- wiiJ speak on "Physiology of Re
ed. Tuesdays there wIll be bad- produ>eUon." 
minton, fencing, handball, gym
nastics, swimming, table tennis 
and tennis. Fl'iday's p(ogram Is 
the same wIth the addltion of 
basketball and volleyball. 

RECREATIONAL 8WlM1\UNG 
{or all women students at the 
pool in the womell's gym on Mon
day, Wedncsday, Thursday and 
Frlday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mo,nlngs trom 10:30 to 
11 :30. ClinIc on Saturday morn
Ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 
tor those who need special l'II!lp 
and practice to meet a swImming 
requirement. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
present a lecture by Prof, Judah 
Goldin of SUI's school of religlon, 
Monday, Nov. 20. at 8 p.m. In the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. His 
topic will be "SOme Aspects ot 
Tradition and the Contemporary 
Intellectual in Literature." 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, honorary 
German fraternity, w1l1 meet 
Thursday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. 
in ccnference room two of the Un
ion. Judah Goldin will speak on 
Franz Kalka. 

STUDENT MASTER MASONS 
are invited to attend the Novem
ber meeting of the . TJ'estleboard , 
Masonic s tudents' organization at 
the Milsonic Templo, Friday, Nov. 
17, from 7 to 8 p.m. 

SENIORS may obtain announce
ments and application blanks for 
the Lydia C. Robcrls Fellowship 
at Columbia in (he Graduatc 
College Office, room 4. Old Capi
tol. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS may 
obtain Information about Fellow
ships al1d grants from the social 
science l'csearch council at the 
Ill'aduate coUege oerice , room 4, 
Old Capitol. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED in 
apptying for admissll)n to the col
lege of dentistry Cor Seplember, 
1951, arc urged to call at the 0(
ficc of the registrar immediately 
to ob'ta1n an appJicatioh form . It 
will be very helpful ' to the ad mis
sions committee of the college of 
de ntistry it applications can be 
file d within the next lew weeks. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Nov. 
14, room 301 phySiCS buIld lng, 4:30 
p.m. Professor JuliUS JackSOn wlll 
speak on "Nuclear Reactions." 

• 
'~~RlCAN PIIARMACl'lUTI

CAL ASSOCIATION st u den t 
braQlf, will meet Wednesday, 
Nov. 15, at 7:30 p.m . in room 814, 
Chem.istry building. ,Prof. A. Me· 
K.ee,,~f SUI's bacteriology de!plirt
me~\ ,:"iIl speak on "Influenza ,Re
se:u·qt)." Movies of the Iowa-Min
nesota game wlll be shown alter 
the meeting. 

p'J~ DELTA KAPPA, prote&.
sional education fraternity, w1l1 
hold formal initiation dinner meet~ 
ing .'1t 6:15 p.m. Thur$day, Nov. 
)6,..in the River room of the Un
ion. *iIliam Porter, journalism 
anp. ~nglish instructor at SUI, 
will s~ak on "The CItizen and Hili 
SC~Qo\s ." Make reservations by 
Tuesday noon in college o! educa
tion office or by calling X~2420. 

I. 

PONTONIERS will meet Wed-
nesdllY, Nov. 15, at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Armcry. Election of orrlcers 
will be held . ' 

(JIlClIESIS, modern dante Club. 
will' meet Wednesdl\Y, Nov. 15, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Mirror room of 
the Women's gym. . 

l'~RNATJON~L ORAF.r EX-. 
HiBl,~, a feature 01 In erllaUonal 
stddeot week, will be on display 
NoV. '12 to 18 in the YWCA rooJl:l 
of the Union from 9:30 a.m. to 8 
p."?- ,,, 

A L UNIVERSITY LIBRARIf!S. 
will l:/e closed at 12 nr on Satur
day, Nov. 18, tOI' the Notre Dame 
foo} all game. 

WlTED WORLD FEDERAL- , 
Isis membership contest report 
meeting at 5:15 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov \1'15 in the north lobby ·eon
fe~ence room of the Union . . All 
membership con test team memo 
bers bring memberships collccted. 

-- , 
PlqAU SIGMA members wrn 

have . .ipeir pi~ture taken for Halll!k-, 
eye T'uesday, Nov. 14, at 0 p.m . 
\n ~1!1l River room of the tJirtO/l. 

II~ 
, 

'tHETA SIGMA PW will llold 
'11 shWjt but important meetlnll at 
7'1 5 p.m. Thursday in room :8305, 
E~st hall . All members, proilpeJ.
tive. i~itiates and piedges are Rslc
ei tq attend. 

"",{9- -- , . ' 

§UJl.YOUNG DEMOORATS l"J~ : 
1Tle~~ , ·n room 225, Schaef1er hiU 
ThWisday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.M . .... 

,n • 
Last. Punjab prdvinc!t, "'PIII.'C!Ift~ ~h ~J:ea • a~ d(!.lfnt!ti !o ~- Science does not know the cause Uonal .ebt u of' March 31. 'wu,. cubic teet. eral and stllte ihcome tax laws. 
Labore lost to the prc;"Ih.t! ' (I e~blJl~ tHis type of trllh5it·. ot the diseases but sUrmises that :.$11,'771,1,.;IU. ,. , H. A. FrankIiR ,.state commerce pointin& out lhat at present a pro- "EXPLORING THE SOUTH· 
the ' Indla-Pakistan partItion. :. t,I'~r didllred, and , a ~r1H~ they are related to t.I:1e mal!ul1e,;" Again, there is no tendency b:rcoMmiSSlon engIneer: saId it is fessional murderer can charge {f! WEST," 'a color motion picture 

I1~SHlNG RIFLES will r(le~t. 
Tuesd~y , Nov . 14, at '1 :30 p.m.,in 
th.e hrmory. ROTC uniforms w~ 
be )-yorn. M ~ . codvl!ll,edce iI provided - " ex~ Uohing of the adrenal cortex .. Ilr. gov~'rlmeni official$ 'to pat them! e$timaCM that, 1/600 .cuJ>jc teet of the cost of his gun and getaway adventure travelogue by Ray Gar-

~ ~ll>ert Maycr, o(:lIye~ 81 1ir~s t,-t\eway ." TWa not ...... ork .of PbWp S. Hench ot the Ma,Yo C\in- selvllS on the back as compareq natural gas Will heat .. tite Qv.erage car as a legitima te expense. ner and sponsored by the Iowa 
Wti ttlcscy a New YOl'j( . fl':"l' il cyCle through*a),s will ',peed' the ic lbund that the Injectiat\ of cor- with the Uniteq States. They ma~ house (or one season. On this Seven cases were cited In which Mountaineers will be presented in 
Ute arc,blted for the new city Of rider trom one part 01 tbe city to tisone, the cortex ooKor010nQ, think that Americans, accustomed bads, 2-miLiion more homes the commission claimed lhe bu- Macbride auditorium Sunday, Nov. 
5OCI.000 peTSOM. • another without Interterence 01' brought temporary_ reUe!. .' may not wish to part with somJ cOuld hII've been heated if all ot ft'eau Of internal revenue's inteLlt- ,1 9, at 8 p.m. Admission is by tick-

Site 'of the budding metropolB cross-traffic. Dr. Edward Kendan .- ,0rOte of the economic fat through imme- tbe increase were u~tfor ·nome gence urut failed 4' ~ct on ev i- et purchased at th,e program door 
Is a lan-shaped area o~ farmland~ Wide highways for heavy auto- same reiults by lIct{vaUng rite cOr~ diate taxes, and that it may be beating'. • dence that Calitornia mobsters, or bJ\ memberships. Travelogue 
nestled between two rivers abo~l mobile traffic, IncludIng buses and lex with ACTH or i~ced p~g- more difficult for the United State~ Northern Natural Gas company, bookmakers gamblers and abor- and junior memberships are no 
140 miles Dorth of New Delhl l trucks will surround but not en- nancy or jaundice. .' to follow as rigid a line as h. Omaha, Neb., reporledlt lKlld 39,- 1ionlsts. had' not made proper in- longer available. 
Five hundred acres of the trael ter, th~ "three-block'" areas. These Yet Cor the more ~ift 7.S-rnU- been followed in Canada. 022,974 000 cubic feet to utllitles come tax payments. 
have been P~~ha.sed to date. roads will have parallel local lion sufferers in .the U"Ued State. They may think that the Cana" . dlStrtbutIng to fl6 e1ties ,llnO towns The bureau has not brought 

WhIle most dUes at the world I lanes. alone, there is ,no cun:: Cor arthr;- dian parliamentary system can in Iowa last year, compared with about the income fax conviction of 
in eHeel. just ITOw, Chandi.ll8rh, Chal-ef-e!'7 &ravel wU1 be len- tis and rheumaUsm. COJl)~t~ \)e<I- act taster, JIll In. September to In2 15,537,000,000 in 1940. Webster 'l single "racKeteer. hoodlum or 
accordln. to Mayer. will grow ed b)' a Irietlern airport, bas fl- rest, a healtb diet, phnicll ther- crease taxes to meet defense costs. City and Grimes wt!T'Cserved !atl .gangster of first rank importance" 
rllh&. He hopes this will be an elUUa a~ a lwo-Ievel railroad apy, and painki)lers sometlmcs,el Frees Mone), year which were , not served in in California, the commission said 
opponunity to ':gjve living actualJ krmlnaL Arcblteclural .I7liD, of feet partial cure. ~ But Utey also realize the tre- 1940. in its final report. 
!ty to all thOse creltive Clements Ute cU)', wbJle modena by Amer· A contribution addre~ed to ·"The wealth which is being ac-
In city planbing which have been leaD .&&Ja .. ,.... will be chlnc- ARTHRITIS, care of your local WSUI PROGRAM _ CALEND:1R! ., cumulated year alter year by rack-
d~ered ,nd hoped for In the krlstleaJ1)' eutem ID a.pear- postoffice. may help save the lives . " eteers in California is prodf that 
l;ut ,mention." iace. at many children l>etween 5 and .professional gambTers, whlte slav-
... _u la Ute ..... e.I ell)' A typical structure, In this 20 who die each year; vletlfn'i; "',"u41,. If .... _ .. II, I... 2:15 p.m . Linen Ind Learn. From Pole ers , narcotics peddlers and other 

lUI. tile lin, alaled f.r eeutne- sense, is the legislative buildin!:, of the worst ehlld-killcr cknown 'to . • :GO ..... ~""'In. Chapel to Pol" , • • criminals, in marked contrast to 

JNDEPENDENT TOWN WO
UN vote for most eligi ble bach
e�or Wednesday, Nov. IS. Pick up 
your ballots jn the office of stu
dent affairs. 

ODK LUNCHEON MEETING, 
Monday, Nov. 20, at 12: l5 p.m. in 
the private dining room of the 
Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 

• ' :1$ •. m. ..ewl 2::tlI P.m. Lak Itth Cenlury Mu.1c . 
it.a ... &lie aeipbor ..... er ...... . wbose walls rise In a paraboll.. man. t ':30 a.m. S,""" of Modem Europe ~:20 p.m. News ' bonest businessmen, are evadIng mining ccmpany, it added . 
deuua .... I.eil-. Appnxl_kl)' 1,- arch, pvin. the effeet of a pant 11:20 I .m. ~ew.. • I 1:111 p.m, Mu terw9,k, Fr9m FMlnce payment rf their lawful income Los Angeles mobster Mickey Co-.. 30 a.m. Baker', Dozen , 4:00 p.m. Te. Tim. Me'odles 

~ --. . 
YOUNG n~UBLICANS wUI 

meet In room 203, Schaeffer hall, 
at 130 p.m~ Wednesday.)tov: 1.6. 
E~~ltn results and parti pOlicy 
wilbI\C discussed. 

NAACP will ' have a member
sh.ill-meeting on Tuesday, Nov. ~1 , 
at 7130 p.m. in the Unirn. 

JODlT GAX - ADS meeting 
Wednesday, Nov. 17,. at 7:30 l1.m. 
in cotlference room 2 ot the Un
Ion.'" 

UNl-rERSITY WOMEN'S ASSO
CIA!J'ION announces that applica
tIQMoior the 1951 . Univerilty cal
endan r are available in the oUlac 
01 .'udent affairs . Applicatiom 
may IRe made fOF both the ar~ 'and 
verse work. They are due Nov. 29: 

... r...wW wU1 n.. b ..... ' beehive. I' BIG BOAR 10:00 "m. The Bookshelf S,OO p.m. Chlld~·. lfoUT taxes in very large amounts." the hen and Elmer (Bones) Remmer, 

..... SUJleSteci basic design for resi- '. 10:15' •. m. Her." An Ide. 5::10 p.m. New. report said. San Francisco gambler, figured in AUDlTIONS FOR CONCERT 
I fl • d WAYNESBURG, PA. • .. . _ A 10 :311 a.M. Ulten ind ~m. san .. r Doin ,:.5 p.m. &,.orLa TIllle A unit of iJu'ee suc:h blodul will denlia homes is. at - roo.e , "" 1':45 • • m. MIIsle 01 Manhattan ':00 p.m. Dinner Hour It charged that one internal re- commissIon crlticlsm of the bureall BA"ND and varsity band may be 

make .uP arf almost entirely .. It-I ODe-room building, bullt 10 that truck loacled wlth -. dynamite col'" lI :tct a.m. The X_ Box .:51 p.m. News venue agent was a partner in at internal revenue. Ernest M. madelby appointment at the.band 
CGDtaiDed n 'ibis additional be dded lid d itll to bll do- 11:20 I.m. New. 1:00 p.m. Unlvenl\Y Studenl Forum = ,r M S 00' lima town. com- rooms ' ean a on • W an au mo e an ex 11:30 a.m. Wale,..n CIUzenlhlp 1:311 p.m. Fnn Wuren another buainess wIth the mlldam Schlno, chief northerll California off ;:;:; ~ room 15, uslc t 10 
muiUQ- wiU contain a town /lquare the JI'Ound floor or by buUdlnl a plodeil with a deafenln. l'OIr out- 11:45 I.m. Ad_tuns .. ft_rch 1,t6'p·tn· One mAtlMar1d (Al1le ShaWl iJf a house ot prostitution. Another fIeld deputy tor the bureau, and I(ftI'Ig, be,innlng WednClday, 
- aauch tHe same as 1M market MtCIftd Itoq. Courtyards and vet- Iide a deep-pit eoal mine Tuesday. l~~~::.' t~ BambI.. :;~ : ::::: ~'::u~~p . bureau officlallOught and teCel9- Patrick Mooney, retired chief fIeld Nov. 15. Instruments needed ill-
square In the me\ll",al Buropean ....... by cutom, ore musts In POSSibly idIUn. orie penon nnd irt- 11:411 p.m: ReItaIoUll""", .portl~ I:M ,..111. ~_IOQI~" . ecwnoney trom ltamblel'A and abor- deputy for Ne nUll £l lso were clude flutes , oboe, biis!IOOn, elari-
toWQo - · pubUe schools, - health bnslc desl-. jurlnh three thor. I 1:. p.m ...... ~ ChAIS .. 10:00 P.m. N .. w. __ tl "'i t t 'bl t tAAk I ed ... t ~"O ho " ~nd ... ~ s .... .... 0 • • • 'J:tt'p.m. NeWt U ... ~.. • ": 10:15 p.m. SJON' vu 0 .. S S, os enS! l ' or s"" n a, nam . . n ... , .... p n..... .....s .• 
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Feel WClsho'd-Out' 'Before Exams? -

. iredness 
II)- MAllIAN PE'rKOVSEK 

That tired feeling which sends 
you listlessly through a y of 
classes il probably not e to 
excess activity or physical exer
tion. Emotional fatigue makes 
people feel washed-out. 

According to a No\'ember 
""omen's Home COITlPpnion" 
magazine article, "Are You Tired 
All The Time?" by How'lrd Whit
man, doctors have tracked ' down 
that constant tired feeling. 

They have found that emotions 
m~ be the chIef cause' of an 
exhausting day. 

Tlrecl stlldentl 
There are plenty ot emotional 

disturbances which inaugurate 
tiredness for the college student, 

,Dr, Lois Boulware, SUI '1s~istant 
professor of hygiene and pre
wntive medicin/! and student 
health mediC, examIner, says. 
: Emotional fatigue is an escape 

trom unpleasant realities. 
The'washed-out feellng common 

belore the examinatioJl may be 
due to the desire to escape from 
studying. 

TIredness, Escape LJnked ' 
Our laniruage subtly links tired

n_ and e~cape, Whitman reports 
III hi~ article, When we say "I'~ 
tired of It ... ," we leei worn 
out .physically, but we reaUy de
• ire escape from an unl>l~asant 
tOSk. 

Escape from responsibi~tl may 
a1.!io cause emotional latigye. Sit
ulitions placed before a Qerson 
may seem overwhelming so in
stead of participating in ac !vitieg, 
·he shifts the respOnsibility to 
IOmeone else with the usually 
acce!)table excuse that he is 
chrollically tired. 

Unpleasantness may , cause 
emotional tiredness in th/!, same 
wlIY, When you are attronted with 
something you like to dp, ~ou 
ne'ler feei worn out, but (hink 
oJ that dreaded term paper as
sllllment and see how weary you 
belil! to feel. 

Social unpleasantness frequent
ly is behind fatigue. The ~tudent 
who doesn't get along with his 
rOj)mmate may develop t:hronic 
fatigue and drowsiness. 

A Way Out 

ay Be Escape from 

If a man doeso't carve the turkey in your household, it's a 
sign he has abdicated One of hi sacred rights, a poultry expert 
saW Til sday, A survey showed a "sn ky sllspicion men were Los
ing their grip," he rt'port~. "Most want their turkey cut up in the 
kitchen. lIalr said they badn't seen a whole bird on their table 

since they were kids." 
• •• • 

Dinlq '- fOJ'Dl~ ..... Id be 
wubed occasionally. Wash it 
H,htly with suds and rllllC at 
once. Dry well, then appl,y pollsh. 

• • • 
, Malle II a habll .. saw Infor
mative tags that come with 
household utensils and linen. 
Write on each label what mer
chandise it tefers to. When that 
item needs washln&. you'll have 
professional fldvlce In print. 

• • • 
If your faml~ d_ not like kale 

served 81 11 vegetable to accom
pany the main dish, try maldng 
potato and kale 10Up. Seasoned 
well, thls soup is often accepted 

carine with the rosemary, then 
set In a warm place to sleep for 
hall an hour. Strain out the 
rosemary betore adding the herb
!Iavored fat to the potatoes. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
To Present Travelog 
On Utah, Arizona 

, where the plain ve,etable is re-

Deep canyons, weird rock for
mations, snow-capped peaks, and 
great sand dunes are the features 
of the Iowa Mountaineers third 
travelog Sunday in Macbride 
lIudltorium at 8 p.m. 

"OOOOH. I'M 80000 TIRED ... " But IS he really? PUMolo",," Jected. 
say U's possible for people 10 feel "tired" when t.hey w.nt to make 
thin,s a little ea ler for themselves. Typical, they say, of the tenclen
ey to confuse falla-ue and boredom are expreulon Uke-"I'm tired of 
studyln ... " Many students, fortunately, seem comparatively free (rom 
that complaint-they always slop in time! 

SUI Symphony Concert 
To Be In Union Tonight 

Works of composers from fom countries will be played at the 
second concert of the Univer ity symphony in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Union at 8 p.m. today. 

The conc rt is to be part of the Int rnotional Student week's 

program. 
The symphony, under tile dir ction of Prof. Philip Greeley 

Clapp, head of the SU [ music 
department, will open with "A 
Somerset Rhapsody" by Gustav 
Holst, Englhh composer. 

The numbel' is a poetic fantasy 

.T own 'n"Campus 
describing the peace of the Eng- DRAMA GROUP, AAUW -The 

• • • To mall~ wladow ....... extra 
shiny, add a llberal pinch of 
blulng and a couple ot drops of 
kerosene to a pail of hot soapsuds. 

• • • 
If YCHI eover . Ieftever elra- yol"s 

wUh cold water they will keep 

fresh in the refrigerator for some 
time. Drain 'and use them as 
fresh yolks, 

• • • 

The travelof, entitled "Explor
Ing the Southwest," wUl be nar
rated by Ray Garner, explorer 
and lecturer. 

Garner's new lecture puts the 
emphlisis on adventure ott the 
beaten track in Arizona and Utah. 
It is cllmazed by the orieinal ex
ploration of an untouched reelon. 

Various segments of a mm have 
been collected and combined wit.' 
music to produce IJ, combination 
entitled "A Portrait in Music." 

The Mountaineers also announc
ed a record 1.230 memberships 
nave been sold this year and that 
traveioc and junior memberships 
are closed. Only outdoor member
ships are available at present. 

Admis ion lor the travelog is 
a membership card or an 80 cent 
ticket which may be purchased at 
the program door in Macbride. 

Campbell Elected Head 
Of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

Joe Campbell, A3, KeosauQ,ua, 
was elected president of Sigma 
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Mortar Board Members Sew Insignia 

(D.II, ••••• n ... , 

NOT A SEWING CIIlCLE, but SUI members 0' Mortar ~d, senior women', honorar,., met to .e ... • 
t.helr newl,. arrived Inslpia OD tradldonal white twee4 jaekets. Back row (lett to rla-ht) are Doris Hors
IlIDd, W.terloo; N.ncy Wilton, Des Moine.: Joaa S ywualnk, MldeaUne: Mary LouJle Anoeberl', Car
roll; JuHenne JenaeR, Harlan: Lueretla Gehrke, West LlIIert,.: Mara-aret F.-Ier, Cedar Rapids: Barbara 
Campbell, Cllnlon, arut PresldenL Carol Shuttle_rib, New yo .... Front row (leta Ie rl .. hi) are P.lriela 
BulJoek, "tlantic: Joy Wlbon, Ottum .... : Derotby Kreblll, Donnelbon, ..... Marian Rees, CarrolL 

Exchange Student 
To Speak on Europe 

Dr. Bruno Hald, Rockefeller 
exchange student Irom Inn l.bruck, 
Austr ia, will speak at 4:30 p.m . 
Thursday In the ,enyte ~mber ot 
Old Capitol. 

He will speak on experiencell 
during the German occupation of 
Austria in WOI'ld War II, and on 
the present European political sit
uation. 

His tall(, In conncction with In
ternational Student week, wi11 be 
part of the weekly Information 
First series, sponsored by the Uni
versity Women'S association. 

Haid is a re~dent In al1esthesio
lo~, at Unhwrsity hospitals. He 
plans to teach at thc University of 
Innsbruck when he finl hes his 
studies here. 

O~~ 

dUDY 
BOND 

FatigUe is a way out lor many 
women who have never rb bived 
the Implanted Idea thnt sox is 
obscene .. 

Emotions held in check cim act
ually account tor disabling sym-

Ush landscape today and battles 
that were taught there in olden 
times. 

drama group of the AAUW wlll 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
home ot Mrs. W. B. Schoenbohm, 
212 Myrtle avenue. Mrs. Carl Dol
linger will be assistant hostess. 
Mrs. D. F . Wilson wl\l present a 

A hew nutRie, crlnder on the 
market gives old-flU.hioned flavor 
to many loods. T.ry grinding a' bit 
of the fresn, tlavol'ful ~plce over 
such vegetables as spinach and 
sWiss chard; and over such d&
serts as apple or peach cobbler, 
pear pie and vanilla ice cream, 

Phi Epsilon, social fraternity, SU H' f 
Sunday. I !story Pro essor 

You'" find Judy Bond blouses slor mol.riol ... always 
ready 10 playa leading role inyourwordrob •• Mode up 
beautifully. they give a slerling perfomttlnce every time' 

ptoms, too. • 
Richard Wagner, German oper

atic composer, wlll be represented 
by the concert version 01 "Prelude 
and Love Death" from his opera, 
"Tri! tan and Isolde." 

Other officers elected were To Speak on Nazism 
Charles Ko~s, 1&4 , Swisher, vice
president: Dick Tlngleff, PI, 

paper on "The Barrymores." 

lOW A WOMAN'S CLUB -Iowa 

• • • 
Ore .. · up maahed potatoes with 

light cream, lots ot butter or mar
garine, and a.mtJe dri~ crumbled 
ro~ematy, Hellt the butter or mar-, 

Clinton, historian; Ted Gilles, EI, 
Ottumwa, secretary; Don La
bahn, AI, Evanston, TIl., delegate 
at large: Bill Welsh, C4, Clinton, 

"Escape through fatigue is as 
we try to run away from. Jjfe," 
fulile as any other way in ' which 
aCCol'~lng , to Wltitmlin. W··n· the 
futility of the escape motive can 
bl! ·,~cofnlz~, people may not 
tty t~ escape at all. ' t 

Personal 'outlook and selt ad
jlJatment may help people ge! 

"Overture 'Roman Carnival'" 
by Louis BerlJoz, French co~
poser, and "Symphonic Sketches" 
by George Chadwick, an Ameri
can, will complete the program. 

Woman's club will meet at 2:~O 
p.m. Thursday In Reich's bine 
room. Committee In charge of the 
meeting is Mrs. G. W. Moener, 
Mrs. H. C. Olson and Mrs. Charles 
Zilvel.. Mrs. Lollis Pennlngroth i$ 
in charge 01 the program. Roll call 
will be answered by "My Favorite 
House Plant." 

. . 
~1u'der)t . 'Phdtmdcists 
To Hear. , Dr .. McKee 

senior marsMll; Don Clay, P2, 
, Mt Pleasant, junlor marshall and 

Gail Hl\llsen, E3, Audubon, ~ard. 
rId of tatigUe. . , 
~ey may need personal ad

,)Ice tram authorities to I • .make 
t!iem . happy, If their problems 
seeln too great to analyze by them" 
selves, 

How 10 Detennlne 
, Can people determine ~l)ethel' 
tile;.. a're suffering from "\IPiea1" 
err(Otional fatigue or "rearl ~by
siell fatigue? The "Woman'$ llpme 
Cofr!panion" article offers a few 
si~pje tests: 

1. .''In physical fatigue we have 
no el)ergy left for anyth·l)g. In 
emotional fatigue we have plenty 
at energy for anything that we 
wail! to do. 

2 . . "Pflysical fatigue is olten a 
nlee tired feeling aCter phy~ical 
e~ertl,?n. Emotional fatigue' is an 
unpleasant sensation. We teel 
VIIPid, washed out. 

3: "ltc'st is a , cure tor healthy 
physiCal fatigue. It is no cure 
ro~ .. e1notjo~al fatigue." ,. . 
". 
J';~'jor , Panhellenic Group 
M.eefs , at Macbrid~ 

y , ' 

The Junior Pan hellenic associa
tlcinl me( at . 4:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in\ ¥~cb~lde auditorium, at:cbrd
il\, 'to Mugaret McRoberts, ' A3, 
Det:14oines, Junior Pan hellenic ad-
vJsor: . I 

Thl! group's project of enfertain
!It): at .Childten's hospi,tal was 
~plalned QY the newly~elected 
Pf"ident, Patsy I;'ote, A3, A.mes. 

Other otlicers at the group are 
~Iaret Reed, A2, Walerlco, 
vte~~prr-'14ent; Caryl Van~ehout
~, ~i, Marengo, 111., se&~t-ary; 
.Jalllce A.nthony, A2, Sioux City, 
project chairman; Connie Hamil
ton, AI, Jowa City, program chau
n.an, and Beth Larsen, A2 Wa
terloo, publicity chairman. J. 

3 Geology Staff M~ri,bers 
• fo Attend Con"ference 

Two SUI geology depflrtrnent 
proteasors and a relldent assistant 
1eft by. pUme Tuesday for 'Wash
llIi\ton. D,C" to attend the 63rd 
arinual conference ot tht!! ' Geo
}oilca1 Society of America: . 
• :Prof. A.c. Trowbridge, ' depart
Inent head; Ptof. Arthur Mlller, 
ana Mark Meier, resident assist
,'nt, will attend .the socletyl'si meet
In. '.Thu~sday through Sa\urday. 
. AUUiated geological societies 

wlU hold , their meetings in con
jUftCUon with this conference and 
.the three ' men also Ole expected 
~ attend these. 
• 

RIND TO SPEA~ I" I 

Prof. Vasey Named 
To Welfare Board 

Prof. Wayne Vasey, director 01 
or the SUI school of social work , 
was one of six members elected 
at large to the American Public 
Wel fare association's bOllrd of dir
ectors. 

ALPHA DELTA PI ALUMNAE 
ASSOCIA'I'ION - Aipha Delta 
Pi Alumnae association will give a 
party in honor 01 their pledges at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the chap
ter house. Mrs. Dick McMillan is 

Or. 'Mbert .McKee, departmeht 
of baderidlogy, will .(Iiscuss re 
cent ll'dvahc!!1i iri in!luen;a re
search as guest .spel\ker at the 
monthly meeting, of the ~udent 
branch of the Pharqlltceu~cal 
aSllociatio.n today at 7:30 , p.m. in 
room 314, chemhtry buildlnf, 

Movies ot the Iowa-Ohi~ State 
football ' game will be shown otter 
the lecture. • 

He will work with the policy 
making group on the 22 - man 
board. 

in charge of the meeting. William , 
Nusser will speak on gems. Betty Bryn.on Elected 

The association is to provide 
technical and consulting service, 
and act as clearing house tor ex
change of information and exper
ience in public welfare. 

PHI MU ALUMNI _ The Phi Head. of Freshman Y 

Officials of federal, state and 
local public welfare departments; 
members of public welfare com
missions, and persons in related 
professions and members of the 
group. 

Local Nurses Group 
Hears National Officer 

The board of directors at the 
Iowa City Visiting Nurses associa
tion Tuesday night heard Judith E. 
Wallin, field consultant for the 
national organization lor Public 
Health Nursing, explain what a 
visiti ng nurse means to a com
munity. 

After a week-long examination 
of the community health services, 
Miss Wallin told the local directors 
the advantages of becoming a 
member of the national organiza
tion, composed of public health 
nurses and agencies throughout 
the country. 

Mu Alumni association will meet 
at 6:45 p.m. Thursday for a des
sert-bridge in the home of Mrs. 
John Walker, 704 Finkbine. Any 
members not contacted are asked 
to call 8-0336. 

ELECT A CIRCLE, KINGS 
DAUGHTERS - The Elj!Cta circ~e 
of Kings daughters will meet at 
2 p.m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Alice Van Meter, 14 S. Linn 
street. Clara Kutcher will assist. 
Members are asked to bring ar
ticles for the Christmas box for 
the Christian Home orphanage, 
Council Bluffs. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The SUI Home Economics club 
will meet at 4:30 'today in 
the large dining room at the home 
economics department, Macbride 
hall. Mrs. Joseph G. W.yoer will 
give an illustrated talk on table 
settings. Exhibits of place settings 
prepared by club men\bers also 
will be shown. 

33 Shopping Days 

Until Christmas 

Buy Your 
Electrical Gifts, 
Now While Stocks Are 

Still Complete 
They WU1 Be Llmit.dl 

Belty Lou Brunson, AI, Daven
port, hall bee" elected president of 
the Freshman YWCIt., publicity 
chairman Sue Orsbp~n, A3, Red 
Oak, anpounced Tuesday. 

Other ' elected,:' officers of the 
freshinan grpup are Mary Ann 
Ross, AI, Mt. Vernon, vice-presi
dent; PatriCia ~to, AI" Walnut , 
secretary;,Sharon Seal)" At, Cedar 
Rapid$, program chairman, and 
Adele Cockshoot, .AI , Atlantic, 
socl~ ~aum~n. 

.." , \ 

. ..-',.' 
Enioy ~ Radio 

. This Winter '. 
I 

~~:'.n~:fc;~ '~199S 
anee that can't -
be beat at the '10 
price. , Brown .A .• V 
pIM&ic cabinet. nlM S 

: ~ 'Harry M. Hines, h~~d of J I ' f1 /J & q.fi '.' Spenf;er'1 
t'!l& 'S~I physiology depar~ent, uckJon j ~le€lric to '1 
WID speak on "Effects of ~bol" , t 'Harmony' -Han 
"' j fb~ ~"kly Lions club meeting 108 SouIb Dubuqu 
12:15 p.m, today in ReiCh' .• Cate ................. ~ • . ';' .• 
PiM room. I , ~-.~~~~_ ,,-__ ' 1_58_, _0._..,. ... " ... _.r -.~ 

Prof. Nicholas V, Rlasanovsky, 
.history department, wlU speak in 
the Jiouse cMmi)er of Old CIIPltol 
ThurSQsy at 8 p.11\ in cQnll~ctldn 
wlth InterlUltionllJ SWderit· week 
activIties. . 

• • I •• 

His topic will be Nazf.m lit II . 
Jive year t'erspee~ve.' 

~ ~~ ~~~~~;,~ m"w"", 
See tbem ., YOUNKER BROS, 

J ... ly a ...... I ••. , De" .•• 1J75 ., ...... y. Hew '(e.k 11. H. y, 

Second Floor 

• , • lor you ••• for dcmc:lll9 ••• 
a CJOWD wlIb dae look 01 el89cmee. 

DramatIc • • • appeallDQly ........ 'D. 

chooM lb. "eaiDQ 90WIl 
01 your d.Ncuu Irom our ex

ciIbuJ boUclay co1lec:tlo ... 

22.95 to 59.95 

Ikelehed: .111' ... & Det over rut
liDe &affeta", I.. a.. nelUDe 
n_ Mae, 

$45 
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Hawks Drill' on Passing, Defense; 
Reichardt Leading Ground Gainer 

Bob Fellers New Rookies 

Passing, defense and pu nt re- .. , 
• I 

turn:; rcceived most 01 the .• Uen· Oh' S T 
tion at Iowa's football prletice 10 tate op 
Tuesday as the Hawks buckled 
down to hard work in preparation T S 
to.r their last home game Saturday eam' ooners 
with Notre Dame. I 

Iowa City's Ji n S ngster con-

tinued to do a lot 01 passin&: in 2nd Army 3rd 
the drills but U's expected that 
regular Quarterback Glenn Drahn I . 
will slart against the Irish. NEW YORK fJl» - In a sur-

Fred Ruck, the quarterback ern- prislng shakeup, Ohio State Tue -
verted to an end with encourag. day moved in as the nation's No. 
Ing results last week, may be 1 football team as Army. last 
used again at that position. Ruck week's leader. tumbled to third 
caught tour passes tor 70 yards place beblnd Oklahoma. 
agaInst Illinois. 

Good "ursleal Sbape 
From all ::pvearances, the low 

squad will be at peak physical 
condition tor thc Irish. No serious 
injurie were suffered against the 
Illini. 

BILL REICHARDT 
Craaba nUnI Line 

The fall of Army is the big 
news in the weekly Associated 
Pre poll. The unbeaten Cadet , 
51-0 winners over little New Mex
ico Saturday. actually received 
the most lir t place vo~s, 72. But 
Ohio State and Oklahoma scored 
heavily on second and third plnce I 

votes to move up. The system 
gives 10 points tor a first-place 
baUot. nine for second, nnd so on I 

]n South Bend, Ind., Tuesday, 
two Notre Dame regulars were 
temp( rarily sidelined with a !III 
attack. Tom Murphy, sophomore 
oItenslve right tackle and Dave 
Flood, olten&ive and defenSIve 
right hallback, are expected to 
be back in shape for thc game. 

Coach Frank Leahy sent hL~ 
varsity through a lengthy l1a sln~ 
drill against the freshmoh II~ 
later the frash ran through Iowa 
plays allainst tho Notre Dume de

Reichardt Named 
, Athlete of Week' 

Hard hitting Hawkeye fullback 
Bill Relchardt was named Iowa's 
• athl te at the week" Tuesday 
aller playing what many I beled 
the best game of his career, 
lliahlllt IlUnois. 

Of the 308 football writers nd 
broaden. tcrs who voted. 63 placed 
Ohio State tlrst. The once-bealen 
Buckeye . accumulated 2~412 
points. Oklahoma polled 63 tlfSt
place votts and 2,381 points~ 

TWO POLl II REF GEE truck a typical baseball pose Tuesday 
When they arrived In ew 'l'ork enroute to Oates MHIs. OhIo where 
the ' wtll be employed by Bob Fe.1ler. The couple Is Mr. and Mn. 
Stanlf.law 'molin. kl. Accordlnr 10 the National Catholic Welfu!! 
COUD('JI, Fell!!r is POD rille tbe couple In til!! UDltI!d state •• 

fensi ve unit. 
Stopping the passing of Bobby 

Williams will be lawn's major job 
thbl Saturday. Willaims, cut [rom 
the same pattern as former Notre 
Dame quarterback great. , hal cal'
ried the Irish ottense this $Cason. 

Relcbardt Leads G.lners 
Otficial statistics released Tueti 

day showed that Fullback B11I 
Reichardt, who picked up 95 yard. 
against the touglf\IIIinels line, h3S 
replaced Jerry Faske as Iowa's 
leading ground gainer. 

Reichardt has accounted [or 501 
yards to becomc the sixth Hawk
eye back since 1927 to go ever 
the 500 mark. And he has two 
games remaining to add to that 
figure. 

Faske, who saw little action 
against the 111inl, still maintains 
the best average per try. He hus 
gained 437 yards for a 5.7 aver
age to Reichardt.'s 4.5. 

Iowa continues to how a sla
tistical edge over Ils opponents de
Rpite its below .500 reeord. The 
Hawks have gained 2,140 yards in 
seven games to 1,823 [rr the op
position. Iowa's rushing plays have 
averllced 4.1 yards per play to 
the opponents' 2.9. 

Behind in Pa sine 
In passing, thc Hawkcyes trail 

795 yards to ' 20e. Quarterbac1( 

The Iowa City junior ripped the 
Wini line for 94 yards In 25 at
tempts. 

Relchardl nas now blasted out 
504 yardE, to become the sixth 
Hawkeye since 1927 to gain more 
than 500 yards. He boasts a rush
ine average at 4.5 yards pcr at· 
tempt. 

Barging BfU also booted his 
eleventh axtra point in 15 tries 
agalnst I1lino]s. 

Glenn Drahn has completed 41 
tosses in 123 attempts for n .333 
percentage. Drabn's passes have 
bcen good for seven touchdowns. 

Leadlnc receivers are Reichard' 
with nine, J erry Long with seven 
and Chug Wilson and Bernie Ben· 
nett, each wl\h siX'. 

A most slgni/icant rigurll I 
Iows's 27 fumblcl, 16 of which 
were recovered by the oppO!itioh. 

MeNNE OTA PREPARE 

-MINJlfEi\PO is Ill'! - Coach 
Bernle Bierman and !l spirited 
MinneSOta toolbllJl sqund prepsr
Jng for a "do or die" attempt 
Biainst I ,U' ,·tt <;aturday ctxperi
mented today with lineup chunllcs. 

--,- -Army, which bnrely edged Cali
fornln tor third JXlsltion. got 
2,272 points. California's total wa 
2,126. 

Kentucky, thc only other team 
over the 2,OOO-polnt mark, with 
2,001, was fifth. Then, in order, 
are Texas, Princeton, lllincis, 
Tennessee and Michigan State. 

Play Them or Else 
Manson Football Fans Threaten School Officials; 

State Board May Suspend Offenders 
Ohio State, the Big Ten ruler. BOONE IlJ'I Lyle Quinn, sec-

gained the top pOSition after a retary oC the Iowa High School 
tin,ling 19-14 Victory over a de- Athletic a,;sociation, ~aid Tuesday 
termined Wiscon In eleven. The the IHSA board of control would 
Ohioans travel to Champaign Sat- consider possJble action against 
urday tor perhaps their toughe~t Manson high school becau e or 
game of the season alainst eighlh- violence on th part. or lootball 
ranked 1I1In015. fans. 

Ray Eliot's tighllng Illini will An investigation di closed that 
be gunning for the Bucks, too, a group of adult fan' threatened 
since a Rise Bowl bid may hang in l'hool Superintendent Earl L. 
the balance. A Victory over Ohio I Mlller and Principal 'VCel\'in Hell
State and Northwestern would l'r 01 Munson high school last Fri
scnd Illinois to the Po adenn clas- day ni ht because five playcl's 
Sic. I were bul'I' d fl'om n football game 

Oklahoma, which Saturday ot ROLkwell City, Quinn sllid . 
whipped Kansos, 33-13, after a "'Ij~ board of control, Quinn 
~1~'Sa stru~UI1e. entertains mediocre said, po ibly will consider su ' 
Missouri thi ' weekend. Oklahoma, Denl/ln. !\!In on higll choot 
working en u ::~-" :n~ winning from III A sport event when 
st~eak, ill the 131:: Seven Idnr,in I It meets here aturday. 
With 4-0. Quinn .'aid the five Manson 
~~~l:;I' fllUr.d on a 10-9·6-7· 8·s.4-3·2.1 high school playC'rs were b('nched 
TOP Tt;N POint Keena (eeause they had skipped classes. 
I. Ohio Sialo loti ..... 2.412 8

7 
•• 
0
1-.°

0 
However. they showed LIP a t 

2. Oklo.l1oma 161, . 2.~1 
3. Army "., ... .• 2.272 7 .0.0 Rockwell City in thell' football 
4. California laOI ....... 2.126 8·0.(J uniforms. 
5. Kentucky ,4S, ......... 2.001 !.OI'2 Wh n RockweLL City took an 18-8, TexRI ,,01 ........ 1.6$3 _ ~, 

~ ~Jl~cfto~ 131 ... 9~ ~:tg 0 lead against unbcaten Manson in 
o. I I ..... ...... 7. 7. 1.0 the IiI' t hel!,' a "rOllp of fans ac. 9. Tenn •• , cc . . .. ..... 395 .. 

10. Mlchl,.n state '31 333 7·1 · 0 coste:! the princl)lal and superin. 
ECONO TI 

game, 18-12. 
Quinn saId MlIler and Heller, 

"enslne further aet of vio
lence In the event Manson 10 t ," 
left the came at balltime ana 
returncd to ManIon. where tile 
a ked the mayor tor poUce pro
te Uon. 
Although police were provIded, 

"an angry mob" surrounded Hcil
er'. home, Quinn said. Heald thl\t 
II iler teared the mob desired on
trance into his home "in order (0 
jnnIct bodily harm." 

The sheritr and hichway patrol
~ ~SCd the crOWd. 

Jack Dempsey Graduates II. CI.mlon 111 .. 200 tendent ,nd demanded ihat the 
2. TUM A&' M til ..... 239 five boys be permittl'd io enter 

::: ;;,~~::'~~ ~!~hodl.t . ::. :g; the game. Quinn ~a ld. 

lAP "l,re,I ... ';1 
CIGAR SMOXlNd Jack 
ley, 'or_r 'hea~,_lrbt eMmll
Ion 0' the _rId, rot d~CI Ill' 
In.eap and ,eWD 'I'lIdd.1 .. . r.~ 
eelve . ~ ' dlplema f~iIIn a real 
estate lebooJl.\D C.U(ohll . ... He 
pIau" $0 .hI 0," his ... taaJe Ill " 
Beverb HIIII . . Show. celtll1l, .... 
laUn~ the fonoeE ehamp Is 
W.lter J. Lumbleaa, ptesldem 
.f the Hbeal. 

St, Pat's -Dips C0s9~OV. 
For Second Win, 37·22 

COSGROVE - St. Patrick's oC 
Iowa City won ils second ~rallht 
basketballilame of the sea.on here 
Tuesday niglit with ,, '37-21 vlC!
tory OVer Coagrove. 11)e I.~ ",~s 
the season's ' opener for CO'l1'ove. 

Dean Kelsey was hi'h for the 
winners with . IS, PQints. 5t Pat
rick's held a 21-\1 halftime lead. 

Iowa City'S' "fIext opponent 1s 
Burlington Catholic. 

Woodcock Beaten 
LONDON fill - Jack Gardener, 

a lumbering farmer from Leices
ter, stepped into the ~orld heavy
weight pi(!ture Tuesday n 
when he won the Britlsb and 
pire heavyweight titlea by forc
ing a battered arm-weary Bruce 
Woodcock to "cUre at the cnd ot 
the 11th rcuncl of a schedult:>d 15-
I'ound bout. 

U . WIIConoln . 123 He soid th~ tw school officia ls 
~;: ~in~' "~:r.;:1 ~~ complied with the demands under 
If' N.bruk. fl' 97 "threats of violence and duress.' 
I . W .. hln,ton :10 
", Penn.ylvonla ~I ~cc:l.well C.ty Y'enL on to win the 

A couple of riders to help drive and share your driv. 

ing expenses would be a great help to you on the 

way holne for Thanksgiving vacation. , 

Try ~ Want Ad today. Co~ts are low, results are , 
good. Call 4191 'and let a friendly ad·toker help 

you write your ad now. .... , 

Best Since Harmon -

Williams Top Grid Prospect 
• 

- Runs Hundred in 9.8 

* * * * * * B JACK ' Q lR£ 
They ay it's 1I0t wise to gct CA<:iteu O\'('r a freshman athlete 
in tile ca 'e of LorcllIie \Villiams a bit of c\cess enthusiasm 

could b forgiven . 
At prcsent, Williams, a S·foot, 9·illch. WS pound haHhack, 

is quietly performIng his dutil'S -----
on the freshman football leam. cnzil' is agcr to enter vardty 
But ii high school background I co~petition.. although he ~asn't 
m,ans anything. it's only a matter dC~lded whIch sports he will go 
of tim,e, belore he's one of the big lout tor. .. . 
name~ in Iowa athletics. On thmg IS certain, however: 

baseball won' t be one of them. 
From Harmon's Hometown "I guess I 'm Just airaid to 

Williams comes to Iowa from play ba.eball ," he said. "The ball 
Gary, Ind., and is con idered the is too hard." 
brilhtest football prospect from 
that city since Tommy Harmon 
migrated to Michigan. 

A fir t team choice on the Ind
iana all-state squad and the Chic
ago Tribune' regional honor team, 

No Announcements 
A~out Bi lIy Meyer 

Lorenzie averaged 12 yard per PITTSBlJRGli I\PI - Branch Ri~ 
carry in his senior year in the rug- ckey, new general manager at the 
ged competition ot tpe Calumet Pittsburgh Pirates, said Tuesday 
area. night that '·there was nothing to 

Tremendous speed-he runs the announce" concernin" the statu~ 
hundred in :09.8-and remarkabl~ of Manager Bill Me)'er. 
agility make Williams a threal Rickey conrerred wiih various 
from any place on the tieJcI. CI.ub officials Tuesday concerni~g 
Against Hammond high school last Plt:sburgh farm clubs and or~am-
year, Wlll iams tallJed 24 poinl~ on zahon~1 mallel·s. Bran~h Rlckev 

foes Wish ' Bright 
Wouldn't Come Bac~ ) 

NEW YORK (11') - J 0 h n n y 
Bright, Drake's fabulous Ncgro 
ball-carrier and passer, is throulh 
for this season, his scJtedule !.in
ished. and as fOir as Drake's oppo
sition is cencernl!d it will be all 
right if Johnny doesn't come back 
for hiS! senior year. 
, By scrring four limes and Ipass_ 
ing fot another six points again~t 
Iowa State last Saturday. the 
jarring junior ran his teuchdown. 
responsibility record to 30 in 
nine games. He ran for 18 and 
passed fer 12. His team scored 
only 36 in a II. 

The previous TD - responsibility 
record of 23 was held jointly by 
Stan Hcath ef Nevada and Char
)ie Justice of North Carolina. 

Brlgbt's new total offense rec
ord pf 2,400 rushing-passing yards 
ecli~sei; by 213 the previous J'e(. 

ord of 2,187 set fght years ago 
'by Frankie Sinkwich of Georgia. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OptOMETRY 
Nationally Aecrcdlled 

AJl OutstandiJlg' Colle~e III a 
plel'ldld Profession 

F " t t , nee requirement 
t~lrt )' hOUri 01 J .. '''era' 
Arb .cre.d lh. A4vaneed 

I I.dln~ ,rlnted •• r • .,t· 
tlonaa L. A. eredh •• runs of 8B 71 40 and 31 yard~. JI·., ~IS scn, also sat In on the , ': . I meetings. ' J'le.xt C.a tarts Feb. 12 

Other accomplishments tncfude A club spokesman said "Meyer , I 

a spot on the all- siate basketball was not discussed at Tuesday's ,~:;~~~tt~!.~lllnl:: ~ .o::~:!~~~ 
team and wi~nlng. the stlte broad meeting." ~ a~t1. U I... l)Ormllorl.. •• 
jump championship. ! Rickey had been scheduled to ~~~~::~. Approved ... 

Bid For ervlees talk with Meyer Tuel'day but no I 348 Belden Ave. 
Such d ed • oC course, did not explanation was given us to why Chical"o H, Ill. 

escape the noiice of the college ~h:e~c~o~n~fe:r:e:n:c:e.w~a~s~n~o~t~n:e~ld~._..2~~=~~~~~~~~=t talent [couls who made the Wil-
liam's home a regular stop on 
their travels. Lorenzie conserva
tively estimates that "16 or 17" 
schools out in bids tor his service . 

FURNITURE ,AUCTION 
In tact, even a recently as two 

weeks ago, one Big Ten university 
hadn' t given up the chase. No I 
sooner had Williams arrived home 
lor a weekend stay than "friends" 
of this institution were making 
th~ usual overture!;. 

1 :30 P.M. :roday 
620 South Gilbert St. 

Lorenzie's presence at Iowa can 
be traced to nls friendship with 
a prominent Gary doctor and 
alumnus oC this school. llt' , along 
with Duke Slater. Chicago judge 
and tortner Hawkeye all-Amcn
can, "sold me on Iowa." 

Markle Estate Closing out entire furnishings of 5·room 
house including 9xl2 rug ; table top gas stove: cheat of 
drawers: desk: washing machine: bedroom furniture: 
shelving r.ases. everything goes. 

Good rurl\iture mlly be put In sale 1.0 be sold. 
Dilll 2307 1 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 
Like most other freshmen. Lor-

PHILIP MORRIS cha 
any other leading brand 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 

SMOKERS, who tried this test, 

report in signed statements t\lat 

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 

1 .... light up Q PHILIP MORRIS 2 ... Light up yo"rlalre,ellt 
Just take a PUff - DON'T INHALE - and Do exactly the sa 
s-1.o.w.l.y let the smoke come through IN HALe. Notice th 
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... Quite a difference frn:fn"'HILIP 

Other brands merely make claims-but PJ-IILlP MbRR 
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself. 
Try this simpl~ test. We belic~ cha t yOLl, too, 
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigalet 

TE 
OVER' 

MORE SMOKING PL~E~SUREI 

Johnl 
"oines 
lor part 
l!ttfY, 
Rorn~r, 

pl,nnlPI 
Boyd 

, cit m 
lor plul 
neIY 
bandica 
~. D 

(OIIlpan; 
loW bid 
01 interl 

I 
and lo( 

, schOOl. 



JQhns-Manville Make SUI Student Ai~ Scholarships Granted to 35 
fI 
~S,OOO Lowest Bid 

!'.' On Library Partitions 
Thirty-Live SUI students are at

tendin. SUI with the help of Stu
, dent Ald scholarships during thp 

1950-51 acadelJ'lic year. 

Johm-ManvllJe company of Des 
M~ines made the low bid, $45,900, 
for partitions in the new SUI li
mI'Y, according to George L~ 
Horner, superintendent of SUI 
planning aod construction. 

Boyd and Rummelhart of Iowa 
\ City made the low bid, $23,682.57~ 

for plumbing and heating in the 
new Iowa school for severely 
bandlcapped children. 

Jof . Ot McCreedy construction 
I'OITlpany of Iowa City made the 
low bid, $19 ,211, for constructiol) 
ot intern quarters, student lounge, 

l
Ind locker rooms in the new 
,cl1ool. 

Robbinc Electrical company 01 
, Moline was low bidder on elec

trical installations, with a $3,945 
I bid. 

t No action was taken on bids. 

J' l.el Man ,Reports 
Hit and Run Driver 

Karl W. Ketelsen, 921 S. Sum
I)It street, reported a hit-and-run 

J. river to Iowa C,:ty police Monday., 
I. Ketelsen reported to police he 

;as driving home at 5:15 p.m. 
Monday on Burlington street when 
he was side-swiped by a pickup 
truck. 

, 

Ketelsen gave a license num
j)er to police which he -believed 
10 be that of the offending ve
bicle. 

The report stated the 
truck also' sideswiped 
pickup ·trlICk dril/en by 
Dorroh, G, Iowa City. 

pickup 
another: 
Charle 

Ket'1lsen said Tuesday there 
was ~o damage, but declined 
lurthelt comment. 

::. SU' ~urchasing Agent 
I,Called to Duty with Navy 

The scholarships. established in 
1945 by action of the Iowa state 
board of education, are ror stu
dents in the university's colleges 
of liberal arts, engineering, com
merce and pharmacy. 

Scholarships pay full basic ,;..,i
versity tees and require satisfac
tory academic achjevement of 
those who hold them. 

Iowans holding Student Aid 
scholarships during the currenL 
school year arc: Geraldine A. 
Greenlee, A3, Allerton; William 
Butler, AI, Atlantic; Marian Jean 
Rees, A4, Carroll; Donald L. :Carr. 
Rcsemary Sixta, AI, and Frank 
D. Slary, C3, C~ar Rapids. 

Roy J. Zingg, A2, Chnrll!$ Cily ; 
Donald C. Nielsen, A4, Clinton; 
Waneta Strackbein, A4, Correc
tionville; R. Joanne Davidson, A2, 
Corydon; Phillip .0. Bigelow, AS, 
and Donald D. Landon, A3, COUII
cil Blufts. 

Elmarle Riehle, A3, Cresco; Do
ris N. Lemburg, A4, Davenport ; 
Robert L. Hannah, t Co3, Denison; 
Frederick- L. King, AI. and GUY 
E. Runyan, A2, Des Moines; A, 
Douglas MacRae, A2, Eldora; Kar-
yl F. McMinn, Greeley; Dale Ra
zee, A2, Harlan; William R. Eads. 
A4, Ida G rove, and J o Anne Brown, 
AI, Gay Lorraine MahafCy. A2, 

Ge logist to Discuss 
Eal1h's Framework 

Lewis B. Wceks, staft research 
geologist for Standard Oil com
pany. will discuss sedimentary 
basin development in the second 
leclure of a scries Monday at 8 
p.m. in the geology auditorium. 

Vleeks will lecture in detail on 
e broad features ot the earth's 

crw tal framework. He wlJl ana
'rze cli(ferent types of basins and 
their architecture. 

Lt. D. Matt Kruchko, SUI grad- Associated with Standard Oil 
uate ~nd assistant purchasing for 26 years, Weeks has made 

, agent (or 'SUI, has been called to . special studies of sedimentary 
report for active duty Dcc. 5 with ' ba[ins and oil accumulations 

, the navy supply corps. throughout the world. 

Loui e C. Martin. A3; Margaret 
L. Shlrbroun, A4. and Don Ma
Mond Wymore, A3. all ot Iowa 
City. 

Theo I. KnoU. A2. Kanawha : 
Anna M. Miller, A2. Keokuk; Ver' 
R. Douglas, AI, Manly ; Robert 
L. Givler, A2, Mason City ; Chris
tine Nicholoff, A4, Marshalltown ; 
Elaine J . Drahn, A4, Monona; Lu
cille Eggleston, AI, Billy L. Pas
chall, At, Osceola; M. Lee McClen
ahan. AI , Sigourney ; and Clarence 
D. Miller, E3, Sioux City. 

Forum to Discuss 
Price Controls 

"Student Forum ot the Air" 
participants will discuss "Should 
the federal governmenL establish 
aL once a program of price and 
wage controls!" at 7 p.m. tonight 
on WSUI. 

Those taking part in the dis
cu sioll this week al'e Ftobert 
Lines, C3, Davenpoli; Fred Rog
ers. G. Manhattan, Kan. ; Florence 
Schuck, A3, West Point; Don 
Guthrie, Iowa City; Blll Ebert, 
C4, Mount Pleasant, and Ardis 
Kresensky, graduate assistant in 
communication t kills. 

Merrill T . Baker, insh'uctor in 
speech, wJJl act as chairman. 

,-------
Fines Total $50 Against 
Two Persons in Court 

Two persons ,ere lined a total 
of $50 by Judge Emil G. Trott in 
pollee court Tuesday. One bond 
was forfeited . 

Eldon Mackert , E4 , Dubuque, 
was lined $27.50 for operating a 
car with a defective steering 
wheel. The line was su,pended on 
condition that Mackert have it re
paired. 

Laurence Cougnlin, 18 E. Bur
lington strect, wos fined $22.50 on 
a'n intoxication charge. 

R. L. LivermorE', Champaign. 
Ill" forfeited a $10 bond on a 
charge of disobeying the commllnd 
of an oCficer. 

Christmas Decoratio~s 
Group to Meet Today 

Kl'uc ko graduated irom SUI in " This will be a technlcnl lecture The local committee tor Christ-

I, 

February, 1948, with a B.A. de- primarily for geologists and stu- mas Qccorations will meet at 9:30 
Iree in cconomics and entered the dents of geology, but Is open to this morl'ling at the chamber of 
SUI p rchasing office. .be p bUc and all interested per- commerce office. 

He r.eceived part of his war- sons. -' Final arrangements will be 
time tramlng in pre-flight schoo~ The 'Series of lectures Is spon- made at the meeting Cor decorat
here nnd served as a navy patrol sored by the American Association lng 65 downtown light poles and 

j
P!1ot In World War II . of Petroleum GeologiSts, Local four inter~ eclion$, co-chairmen 

Kruchko's wife and sQn, John,~, sponsors are the graduate college 10seph Schaaf and Mon'i!! Dicker 
will remain in Iowa Olty, lind the geology department. said. 

I 

HENRY 

Novy Eledecl Farm 
Bureau President 

Membcn of the Johnson COUnty 
farm bureau elected Emil Novy of 
North Liberty to the presldencv 
of the organiution at a meeting 
in the lowa City Community build_ '--tru..t;OD I 
ing Monday night w. ..... __ Mia_' _C8_11._an_eo_ua_f...;,Of.;-.;SaW;...;",;...;..-_ 

Navy will tike office Jan. I fl;r DO YOU WANT to learn a Irade! The PUBLIC IIddre IYlt"m. 15 Ineb I~f!r. 
a one year term. He served as vice_ Slal~ Vnh_nlty 01 IOWA ort_ ... a ono- Chryslal Mile_ Plu. 1n for pbono.raph. 
presld-nt of the bureau th l- "ea~. >ernest_r C:O""'" In prlntlnl and IlnoIU)" $25. Phone 1-152'1. 

~ "" • opcttatJn,. Cnduales hi". no lroubl. ==~--:-:--:-:::----:--~ __ 
Novy will .ueceed Lisle Hurlbut, In JeCurin. Jobs whore lIley ",an flnllll i WRIST ",atehes, ladles and me .... ; IJ/pe-

Iralnln.. For d.tal", write 10 J'am... wrll .... ; lountaln pens and pendb. 
this year'S president. MorrUon. " / 0 SUI Unot}pe School. Roller skates. H1><:k-E)'e Loan. 128" S. 

Paul McN utt, route, 7, was elect- lo .. a CII),. Iowa. _D_U_b_UQU_ e_. __________ _ 
ed vice- president. C. C. Erb. rOUle IL'LLROO. f d.nce I no. MimJ Youde GE MONITOR lop eJectri.. retrl,.ratot. 
6, and Pewey Elliott, Oxford, were __ W_ur_.u_._D_II_I_"_85.________ Gold c:ondlUon. Mike In offu. III 

Delrborn. 
reelected secretary and treasurer BALLROOM danelnc. Harrl.t Waw.. Dial -----:---:--------

S1l0. HOLLYWOOD BED. ! ebdt. of draw-
respectively. "n. ~ple couch and chair, larro book. 

Ten new township directors A f R I c:a e. Bre.kt .. t ..,1. Frlrld.ln, Electric 
were elect"" .iOd It others were parbnenta OT e Dt Rnor. Baby bull)' ond .... orl ... attlele . 

~"" Phone 1-21U. 
reelected. Mrs. Roy Bontrager or F01.1R ne .. l)' decorat... unlurnlsh'" 
Kalona was elected cnairman of lpartmenb. Two blodu e&>t Unh ..... ly DAVENPORT. chair. refrl •• rator. 5114. 

the women's nomml·ttee. ' ho.pltlli . P_lon .t once. Inquire II VACUUM wlll1 altachmenll, Iron. tOllln, 
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X-uroe tor Sale"- Ulled ~ 1 ___ R_OO_Da __ fOf __ R_8_11_' __ _ 

1"1 lfUtl80 • i-door. Good eondlUon. 
Orlrtn.l .. w...,.. Poone I-J'ItJ. 

1121 TORD etlan; 1m DocIJIe ~upe; 
lU. Cb ...... olel l-door Rdon; 1139 Olds

mobil .. '-!loor . odln ; I"' PI),mouth (oupe 
.xUa dNll. COIh, t~nM. trade. nw.u 
Molor Co,. m s. Capllol. 

ROOM {or man ODe block from Mac
bride. 115 N. Clinton. Phone a3II. 

SINGLE ROOM for male , tudent. Phone 
7i8O. 

ROOM a.bo,·e .ar.,e. Clean. warm aM 
""mlortable. Prlvue entrance. Male 

ltudenu. $30 double. ,)I) IlfI,I.. Lln.1l1 
1m FOJU> "Ill," A ,ood buy 1.1 1100. tum!. hed. 215 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 3530. 
TWO exC'dle~t double room', lumbhed. 

1M. PONTIAC 8 c), .. lInder H)'dnlJnallt. CaJJ"11 Ifter 5 p.m. 
fully equipPed. CaU n$3 aller , p.m. 

LOVE.LY Un.le room. elo..,. SI .. am Heat, 
'n OLDS l1li, De.iul'" 4-door. Funy equlp- "'ower. Man. 1403 ... N. JohnlOn. 

!>ed, .Iea". low mllea,e. Phone 3i~, 
att.r 5, "18'10. Where Shall W. Go 

l'ranaportation Wanted Metropolitan Chln90l Ch.f prepa ... 
~ Rh·.,n1d. Inn or dial ~. 

nVl: ROO t unluml hed .plnment. 
curt.Un Itr.tehe ..... Iock, $21 Bowuy- WAJI/TEI), 1I1d. to ele"eland 

ba m~l .part"","t. Than" •• I"ln,. Phone 1-1:127. ov.r 

CHOW MElN and CHOP SUEY f or 
~ou at REICH'S. 

lampe to Help Plan 
Wayne Religion 'School 

Prhale balh. New .al fUrnace. Avail
able Inunedlal.,1 . Ad "It I. Own utilities. 
~. 910 S. Dod,. stre.t. Inquire Strahle. 
213 S. Clpltol _tree I. 

USED r.Crlleralor. Phone ,tlo, WANTED; R1d~ 10 SlOW! Clly, Noy. 22. Help Want.d 

M. Wi1lard Lampe. director of R.C.A VICTOR table model. radio-
Ihe SUI school of religion, WIll Lost and Found phono.raph combInation. ~ RPM. Uk. 

new. $30 .00 wllb r~rdl. CaU 1-1" be
meet this week with religious LOST; ,r..,n Ind I\"'r Porker '51. near I ,"'.en • and • p.m . 
grOUp• of Wayne university at De- chernJfl~ bulldln,. Monday. Nov. S. W 

~ En .... v ... ·f.l.Ols W .. ner." Rewlrd . Pllone I Oft Wanted troil to plan the final steps tor a uti. _ 
t chool ot reJjgion there. SEWING and baby 1.ltln,. 101 Hawke),e 

The Wayne university school of LOST: Will the pcl'llOn .... ho ""ch._eeI V.IIa,e Crey tOPCOII Sund.y. Nov. S In fflld- -- -----_______ _ 
religion will be similar to the SUI dl., elll ext. 4178. I IRONING. I-li33. 
school of religion. LOST: Will ~r..,n who exchanced neu· --- - ------. -------=:::::=========-. lral topcoat tOnlalntnl 1I1h! brown Baby SittIDlJ • • ,Iov. In AmV.11 Sat. nJ,hI caU ext. .----

WANT AD RATES 3M'. Rew.rd. BABY IlIlIn •. 1011'1. neF ... n •. HIM.. 

• A'ITENTION: AnnounelO, tb40 o~nInC 

CIII .xt. 3031. 

Typing 

FOR .utd_nt t),pln, >ervl«. caU I-UOO 
alkr II IJ.JI\. 

TYP1NG ",rvl..,. Call 8-0104. 

luwanc:e 
For AUTOMOBILII INSURANCE .nd 

01Mr Inlllra"c.. p'l.rc~.' 1r.>1Ds' 
LOTS. ~nd F .l'l1A. loaJU - , " 1'lII1u...
Kerr Beall, Co. Pial 1113. 

PART TillIE helP for work In mut De
partm.nl. Mull have ""unter and 

lrJmmin, experlrnce. Co·Op Gl"OC'ery. 

HELP WANTED adl. bolll lin. adl and 
tar,er dl play ad. will be aCtepted 

,lldly until' p,m. dall), lor publJcaUon 
In the n.xt da~'. Dally 10 .. ·.n. 

STENOGRAPHER 

Clauilled Display 

• LOST: Lalham lid I... lold witch with 
~xp.n Ion bra.celet bt'lween Unh'er.lty 

hlah and St.dlum. Rewlrd. Phone 7988. 
Of the AURDAL BABY S11T1NO I 
AGENCY. 9 So. t.tnn St. Phon. 1-OS3O. ...... LOANED 01\. 'u ..... cam ...... dla-

We have a fine position for a 
competent stenographer capa
ble of assuming secretarial re
sponsibility. Modern office, 
pleasant surroundings - with 
good hou:,s and salary. 

One Day .... _.~._ 75e per cot Inch 
,six Consecutive day., 

per day .. _ .. _ .6Oc Per col Inch 
One Month ............ SOc per col. inch 
(I,vg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive InserUoo. 
One da, .............. Ie per " ..,r4 
T bree dar ......... 100 per word 
Six dan .............. 130 per word 
One MonUS ........ 580 per word 

DeadlinH 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr, 
Classilied Manaier 

Brine AdvertIsement. to 
The 1>all l Iowa" Business Office 

Basem ent. En t Ha ll or phoDe 

4191 

PORTABLE eleetrle •• wlo_ '+'.chl~ •• lor 
.. nl . ., pOt month. SINGBR SEWING 

CEN'r';R. 1%3 S. !JuhuQ\le. 

GIVE Fuller IInllhe. or Debllt."t~ e"s. 
",etl,," for Cl1rlolm ••. Phone a·I396. 

BABY SI'ITERS WANTED abel BABY mondl. e1olhln • . elC. REWAaI.E l.OAN 
LOST; Will perlOn who e".h nled Ire), SlTI"ERS FURNISRl'D. CO, lOt East Burlln,lOn, Apply in person, write, or call 

topcoat iGlklnerll In Anwell: uturda)" 
nl.hl . Call 1-102$ 

WlLL Ihe per""n who found a .oln 
pune be cOPlltd~rale and hon"t and 

r.lurn 10 Mor.le ... Iberh .... )" . Cln Id.nlll), 
CO"I~ta. Phone mfa. ------GIRL I known who u.h.n .... Clo ... es In 
M.~btJdr han ladle.s rOOm Monda y 

momlnl. Mill them to 407 Melro~ " .. e· 
nue and avoid embnrra men' . 

LOST: Topeoat I Va,er's ' taken In ex
cl1lnle al Amerl<an Le,lo» Club Sat

urday nl,~1. PI'one M09. 

For toot comfort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks . . . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

GRAND 
OPENING 

SALE! 
Thurs., Fri .• Sat. 
Nov. 16, 17, 18 

West Music Co. 
14 S , Dubuque 

Muaic and Radio 
GUARANTEl:D replln 1« all mlkea 01 

Home and Allto Radioo. W. pick up 
and deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELE
VISION. 331 E. Markel. Dial 223t. 

RJ'mO .roob1n_. JACKSON'S ELEC-
TRIC AND OITr. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - ALES 

Rental lugga,e !raller 
by the hour, day, or week 

H I,b war 218 n ear AinJd 
Phone 6838 

WANTED 
GIRL 

Part Time Work 

Apply Manager 

ENG LERT CANDY NOOK 

1tfAHER BROS. 

TR NSFER 
For El!lcient Furniture 

Movln, 

and 

Baigage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ALLSTATE 
BATTERIES 
- EXCHANGE PRICES -

1 Year guarantee .................... $5.68 
2 Year guarantee ................... $ 9.97 
3 Year guarantee ... , ... .. ... . , ... ,. S 13.44 

- FITS MOST CARS-flARC 111 E. CoUeqe Jl J 328 S. Clinton Phone 2187 

NEW CHEVROLETS~ 
Seleclions now available without waiting 

PRICED f ROM ~1480 

ACCESSOR)zS EXTRA 

NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY 

Come in and see us Dowl 

NALL MOTOR CO. 
216 E, Burlington 

BRA\.O 10 YOU, COUSIN, FOR ADIIISING 
I TRY" S"LAD OIL 10 ~ 
DOwN MY I-lAIR FR.(W. THE GRE,A.T 
FLUFFINESS GIVEN IT TI-lRU 3 
SJ.<AMPOOS ONLY ON I'M TELE

VISION JOB! . ' MY J.<N R I-lAD 
BECOME CJ.<"LK-DRY ~ " NY 
AAIR DRESSING 10 J.<ELP .. ·BUi 

TIoIIS ' pe,A.NUT OIL. 
tS SUPERB/ 

ffiUT 
WIL.L 

THE: SH"MPOO 
L"TJ.<ER 

WITH 
PI2,A.NUT 

OIL ? 

11-' 

• Phone 9SS1 

FELT IT'D DO 
TH' TRICK.' 

Bur, BOY, 
WITH lollS I-V'IR. 

SLICKED DOWN, 
IT SURE THP.OWS 

• TH' NXENT 0'01 HIS 
: NOSE .... · LOOKS 

LIKE A 
". GOuRD! 

amcx LOANS on lewelr1, 'e\othInl 
Ted lM. ele. B OCK-ToYS LOAN, UI~ 

II. o-'''UQue. 

NEW - Full Size 
S lancfiird ROXAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exehan,\ 

l a4l,i E. Conege Dial 8-1051 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and 

DOIU HO~ 

Specializing: 

• Fountain 
• Sandwiches 
• lunches 

• Donuts 
• Carry-out Orde rs 

Special Party Orders for 
Fraternities and Sororities 

2U E. Wasblncton rho 7822 

NATIONAL OATS 
COMPANY 

BUICK 

1515 l! Avenue N.E. 
Cedar Rapids, Iown 

Do You Know 
YOU CAN 

' PURCHASE A 

New Buick 
4 door deluxe sedan 

- FOR ONLY-

$718 Down 
Eqlllpp'" with hut.. and de
Iro.ter. nlr ride tlrel. .pore Ur. 
ond tube, radIo .ntenn", Illove 
box compartment, li,ht, porcc .. 
lalnl1ed , 011 balh air cleaner. 
,a.oUne 1II1e.. 011 IIIter. cI.or 
tI.h'.r. Ir", r .. I Iront and r •• r. 
du.1 horn., built In \lentllatlnl{ 
y ' tf'm, va('uum bQO ter pump, 

robe rill. L~h tray • • dUll JttJllde 
,,1101'1. dual wlndlhleld wl~l's . 

Your IItrtn_' tar may 
make th~ ."wn p . _en&. 
AND Til BALJI. ('II IN 

IJ £QUA PAYME T6 

NAll MOTOR CO. 
216 E. Burlin,~ 

Phone 9661 

"Good Value" 
'Jsed Cars 

37 Buick 4-Door .......................... $ 95. 

36 STUDEBAKER 4·Door .................. 95. 

37 CHEVROu:r 2-Door . .... . ............. 100, 

35 FORD 2·Door ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 100, 

38 BUICK 4-Door Special - clean ........... 150. 

39 PLYMOUTH Coupe ............. , .... ,. 150. 

39 fORD Coupe ................. , ....... ISO. 

40 CHEVROLET 2·Door ........ .. ... . . . ... 250. 

39 CHEVROLET 2·Door .................. 350, 

USED CAR SALESMEN . 
Cillrencc Kelly I Ralph Boldt 

Dave Foerster \ Bob G reene 
Used Car Lot Open' Saturday Afternoons 

NALL MOTORS, INC/ 
"After we scll, we set"Ve" 

216 East BUllington Street Iowa City. Iowa 
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AI, low .. Fall. 
Della UpaUoli 

JERRY FASKE 
A4. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Phi Epsilon PI , ... 

Mrs. Lons Issued · 
Construction Permit 
For $3,600 Alterations 

Seven permits for bulldlnJ to
taling $49,050 were i~ued the 
past nine days by City Engineer 
Fred E. GarWte. These include 
a permit to an SUI prof~sor for 
a new home. 

Permits were Issued to: 
Mrs. Viola Lons, 521 N. Du

buque street (wUe of James LollS, 
local cafe owner accU!ed of the 
Oct. ]2 kni(e·slaylng 01 Andrew 
Davells) tor $3.600 In aUeratiolls 
on a second-tIocr apartment at 
the Lons residence. 

Harold P. Bechtoldt of 148 Ri
verside park, associate professor 
of personnel psychology, tor 8 $10,· 
000 residence and garage at 2025 
G street. • 

Sherwood D. Strickler, Kalona, 
assistant technician in the . SUI 
audio-visual extension dlvisfon, tor 
a $7,000 residence at Myrtle street 
and Kenwood drive. 

Bill Deiton, for a $16,000 du
plex at 1840 B street. '. 

Mac K. Linn, for a $10,000 resl· 
dence at 1016 Ohurch street. 

Carl L . Larned, 1838 0 street, 
for $1,250 in repairs to a garage 
behind the Larned residence. II 
was damaged by fire Nov. 8. 

Fl'ed Lovetlnsky, route I, .for a 
$900 garage at 738 Or.nt street. 

H. Dale Slaymaker, for a $300 
extension to the garage at his 
residence, 1231 E. BlooryUtleton. 
street. 

Meeting to Discuss
Agriculture Control' 

Prospects of government con, 
troIs on agriculture will be' dls, 
cussed at a meetlnl( for Johnsor 
county residents Thursday from 
]0 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, slid two Iow~ 
State college econcmlsts will pre
sent information gathered at '. E 

Washington, D.C., conference twd 
weeks ago. ' 

The economists also will dis
cuss government demands on. pro· 
duction, defense needs and ti.m 
Ing. the status of consumer good~ 
and how these trends are expect· 
ed to affect Johnson county farm 
ers. 

The meeting will be in the Pn
ion's northwest conference room. 

I 
Stern's Findings Printed f 

In Psychology Journal' . ' 
An article written , by B.N.nard 

stern, SUI school 01 ",.r{njaliam 
instructor, recountina, ·rIIIl1~ . of 
an experiment in the newspaper 
prod uction la bora tory - W'RJ '1)"'" 
lislied in the October lAue ·ot. the 
Journal 01 Applied PlyCboIQI1: 

The article Is tltle4 . "Upper 
Ve.rsus Lower caae Cop)' as ._ 
Factor in Typesettin, Sl*d tor 
Linotype Train ... " • 

A write-up of the experiment 
also is currently in ' Bl;Utor " etc 
Publls~er, trade pubUoatlon: . . -

ACCIDENT DAllAOB ...... 
An lIccldent on blp .... ,.. ~ all 

near 'the intersection of 1d",W87 
one "Sunday resulted In ~ .... 
estimated at ~, '(ICOrdlhir to 
Iowa City pollee report&. ·Driven 
ot the cars were Albert H __ • 
~ger, Wellman, aDd Keltb Math
ews, e~ S. Dubuque .treet..~ . , 

BOB WILHITE 
Ct, aodletl~r, Mlnn, 

81~ Chi 

'tllleDAllD SCHOELL 
AI, Burllqion 
Phi Kappa Pal 

'Treasure' 
Des M'oines Boys 
. Find Loot ; . . '. 

DES MOINES (.4') - Xwo Des 
Moines ' boys could ' lel1 Tue~day 
the story of "buried treasure" they 
found Sunday In a roeky r.vlp!! 
near Thirteenth $treet nnd Chau· 
tauqua parkway. 

The 'boys are Marvin Lovett 11. 
son of. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest !; Lo
vett, .and Samuel Waters, l2. son 
of I Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Waters. 
who ' took an exploring trip In the 
woods and rocky ravines near the 
LcI'",ett l'umte. 
~he bOys noticed a pile of leaves 

and twigs. Under It they found a wOOd,,, box, about 18 .,Inches by 
18 Inche,.' , . ' 

.Mter pry'itlg open the lid the 
dashed' to thl! Lovett home and 
called PQllce. • 

"\Ir~ 1I1lve found liOme burled 
trellsu1'e," ¥arvin {old police. 

' Detectives )Vent to the scene 
and found the box contained sev
eral boxes of .22 caliber rWe 
shells, two rubber duck decoys, 
three hunting kntves, a d02:en new 
pock~t knives, a pair of leather, 
motorcyole riding pants, two ·bl· 
cycle headlights and some 20 gauge 
shotgun shells. 

The boys agreed not to tell any
one ot their discovery and pplice 
ke~t a watch over tire scene hop
irig the person who burled the 
bQlf might , return, 
. Th~ ofncers gave up their vigil 

Tueiday. Some of the articles were 
sto~en trom Des Moines s,tores, 
Cap •. ~obert E. O'Brien , $ald\ 

5t PERSON" HUaT 

NAP.LEs (A»-Some people were 
lnjured TUeiday when a . fast 
train I from Naples ci'ashed Into 
another train stOpped at the sta· 
tion 0.( Saint' Ant~o near he~. 

" 

. THOMA8 VOGEL 
C3, Cedar Rapids 

Q .... nDa1e 

• &A.J!~jD. WlIdUNS 
Al, . Slon Falla, S.D. 
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3 SUI Faculty Men 
To AHend Convention 

• 
Tllree SUI fa ulty me'mliers Je[t 

Ior Des Moines topay to attend 
the Golden ' Jubllc!e convention of 
the Iowa Congre s ot Parents Bnd 
Teachers.' , 

Dean ' Bruce Mahin, extension 
division; John .R. liedges, asso· 
clate 'dlrector ot. the bureau or 
audio-vISual Instrue'Uon, and Pro f. 
R.H. 9jerTjann, towa', Chlla Wel
Care research station, will take 
part in the Friday and Saturday 
convention sessions. 

}laban, It ptorraru committee 
member tor the ~onventlon" will 
preside at the Golden Jubilee ban
Ci\if!t ' "riMy even in,' and lntro
dw:e the film demonstration pro-
grl1ln Slllqrday. " , 
. Q.j~~an", Il platlQtm commj1.tee 
member, wil1. ap~ar In the -Prl
day afte"noon 5esalol). dealing with 
the health, safety and education 
of the child. 

A member 01 the convention's 
general arrangements committee, 
Hedges ,,:IU,take part In a demon
sttatian ' of fjims tor PTA meet· 
ings Saturday. 

Hedies Is chairman of visual 
edueatlon 'aQd motion pictures 101' 

the Iowa PTA: Ojem/lnn is chair
man of m~ntal . hygiene, and 
Mahan Is chairman of Internaticn-
al relations. . • 

. , T 

Law A'asociation Man 
To Speak in Oid'Capitol 

···Unauthorlzed; Prl\CUc~ in ' law 
will'. be IIxplaihed by John D. 
Randall, chaitmal), of the A/ller
iC;1Il- ;Bar fSIOClation eommittee on 
suell practieea. Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in 'the ~8.t4: ~ chamb$!r Q r 
Old Capitol. ' . " 
• The. ~ Ii' O1Ie pf a series 

bein, sponlOrec! by the ·La.w Stu-
delils' UIOClatl9n. : 

.', f 

,. •• 4 

TODAY 
:!,feu' 

• FiUDAY 

Dl, Carlisle 
P I OrneI'll 

Local Man Fined 
For Drunk Driving 

Earl Gough, 315 N. Van Buren 
street, was fined $500 and his 
driver's license was suspended 
three monlhs when he pleaded 
guilty to drunk driving midway 
through hi s trial Tuesday in John
son county district court. 

It was his second oUense. Coun· 
ty Atty. Jack C. White had just 
finished the state's case when 
Gough stood up before Judge 
James P. Gaffney and a jury ot 
eight women and four men and 
retracted his plea of not guilty. 

Gough was indicted by the 
irand jury Sept. 27. He was ap
prehcnded June 9 at the inter· 
section of College and Johnson 
streets in Iowa City. 

Two Receive Promotions 
In Local Reserve Unit 

Cpt. Donald Krauss, PI, Amanl, 
has been promoted to sergean t In 
the headquarters company, 410lh 
infantry regiment, reserve, .:md 
Pte. Will iam Ackerman to corpo
ral. both effective Nov. 3, 1950. 

The next meeting of the unit 
will be Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Paul-Helen building. 

Capt. Evan L. Hultman, L3, Wa, 
terloo, and Cpl. Albel-t Mon tgom
ery, A2, Stuart, will discuss thr 
duties, functions and organizatlfm 
of a regimentai headquarters com, 
pany. 

"Doors Open ,1:15-10:00" 

j ij: Cd ! 4 ; J It 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

FOR SHEER 
EXCITEMENT 

It ha, neVer _n 
equalled. " with every 

1I.'plnl thrill In 
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Director to Speak 
~t . MEA Meeting 
Here 'NoY. 28-29 

Howard Dawson, director ot ru
rnl education for the National Ed· 
ucation association and an ad visor 
to President Truman, will speak 
at tbe 35th annual con terence on 
school administration and super
vision Nov. 28 and 29 at SUI. 

participants In the conference 
will observe learning activities In 
the u n I v e r sit y experimental 
schoois, hear talks on reading In
struction In elementary schools 
and discuss issues of school ad· 
ministration, accord in, to ~.EI 
T. Peterson, sur college of ec;Iuea~ 
tlon. 

Peterson said ' Tuesday othe .. 
guest speakers Include Donald 
Durrell, dean of the scbool of edu
cation at Boston university, and 
Walter K. BegiS, professor of 
school administration at the Uni· 
versity of Nebraska. 

Prof. Margaret Keyser, of the 
SUI college of education and di
rector of the reading clinic, will 
be among the Iowa educators who 
will speak. 

Strauss Says Atoms 
Ready tQ Tr,at Cancer 

NEW YORK (Jf'j - Atomic en· 
ergy now can give a hospital 1\ 
supply ot X-ray atoms having thc 
curatlve power ever cancer ot a 
whole pound of radium, Lewis L. 
Strauss, tormer member of ~he 
atomic. energy . eommii8IQn,,~ said 

.... 

Community Chest 
Still S 1,638 Short 
Of $28,468 Goal 

I Commissioner Resigns in Chicago Shakeup 
, I -, I 

CHICAGO 1\1'\ - Police Commis- ports, wlll then be expectM .. ~ 
sioner John C. Prendergast re- sweep ou.t any remnants or YII1 
signed Tuesday in what was ex- or graft 111 t~eir dep~rtmenta. I 
pected to be the opening move _II Kennelly, smce takInJ off'~ it 
9 camp.lgn to shalte up the pollce 1~46, has been under lreq~ 

C· ' 1951 C ·t I department of the naUf n's secon:! fire lrom newspapers and d low. Ity s ommum Y . i l'U t" 1 
Chest drive still needed 1 63826 largest city from its top ofClcers groups. or al ne °t tC ean 0lIl' 

. . . to the newest cop on the beat. the pollee departmen rom tcp 
to meet Its $28,468.24 goal, Elbert . bottom. But. while backine lUI 
E. Beaver, general cbairman 01 1 Mayor Martin Ken~ellY .~atrl eral minor reforms and reof~JI 
the campaign, said Tuesday. that ~ren~~rgast left w~th an ,un- zations, he has, until Tuetda 

To date. $26,829.98 has been ceo. blemished record and Immedlat~- made no major crackdowns. J 
tributed In the community chest l~ named former ~eputy Commi.s- While no criticism Wa.! ty 
drive. slOner Timothy 0 C..:lnnor to rill aimed at Prendergast" personall 

Only one of the four divisions the post. his administration has been a~ 
has met or exceeded Its divisional It was reported that five or six lacked and he was regarded as ! 
~oal in the campaign. Division IV, district captains may be "eased symbol of the "older order- th~ 
national firms doing business in (ut" of their jobs either th rough needed changing. I 
Iowa CUy, clubs and organizations retirement or demotion . Theil' Kennclly said Tuesday th3I 
and special gifts, has collected succ ssors, according to the J'e- Prendergast "certainly ha.! I!IYl't; 
$4,436 in contributions. Roy A. --- -- -- spect and appreciation ter dul, 
WLlllams is chaIrman ct the divi· M · S well performed." j 

ston whose quota is $4,129.07. anuscrlpts ent Rumors of impending who~ 
Division III, SUI employes, head To SUI Librar·.es changes in the department Iprta~ 

ed by Prot. M.C. Boyer of the col- after the Kefauver committet 
lege of engineering, is $170.32 sbort hearings here. One police caps 
<If its $6,7.13.87 goal. Contributions SUI librarie have recieved the head of a lush north side am 
tbtal $6,543.55 in division lhree. manuscripts oC "The Baby's Shoes" ment district revealed thai he 0 

~ Boyer said, "All late contribu- and "Chrhtmas Rendezvous" from doubled as th~ body guard for ., 
UClns lhould be mailed to Pro- Rupert Hughes. underworld figure and had ~1 
vost Harvey H. Davis' ottice in "The Baby's Shoes" is a novel ceived large "gifts" of money fro 
Old CapltoI." and "Chris~mas Rendezvous," a him. 

Division I. local business Cirms collection of poems which will ___ 4-____ -+ __ ~ 
and profeSSional services, i~ nppear in the December Good ~'++++++++'''''+I*1I+1'''''~~ 
$511.88 short of Its $12,960.13 goal. Housekeeping magazine. 
Contributions have totaled $12,- Hughes spent his youth in Keo. 
178.25 in this division, headed by kuk, and has given SUI many or 
Martin Hunter. his manuscripts. He is noled tor 

Mrs. Dorothy Borchart, chair- the "Gyges Ring," a dramatic 
man of Division II, residential, re- poetic monologue. 
pc.rted $3,672.28 In contributions. ______ _ 
The division need $992.89 to meet 
its $4,885.17 goal. 

Fi remen Put Out 
Tar Kettle Fire 

Iowa City firemen were cnUed 
at 9 a,m. 1'~esday to extlnguLh 
a fire in a tar kettle behind Pear
son's drug store, 202 N. Linn street. 

Iowa Congressman's Son 
With Infantry in Korea 

Lt. Richard C. Marlin. sur grad
uale and son of Rep. Thomas E. 
Martin, Iowa City, recently land
ed with the U.S. Third division in 
Korea . 

Martin, piatoon leader of Com
pany E, Seventh infantry regi
men tt enlisted in the army in ] 939 . 

His wife and two sons live in 
Iowa City at 424 Rocky Shore 
drive. 

COLORED 

OR WHITE-

WE KEEP 

YOUR SHutTS RIGHT 
I 

. I Our Trucb Pa.. 
V Your Door Dally 

313 
S. Dubuque 

Dill 

417' 

The tar kettle belonged to the 
Schuppert and Koudeika furnace 
company, 215 N. Linn street. The 
tar was being used for rooCing 
work. 

At noon Tuesday firemen ans
wered a caU at the residence of 
R. D Glathar, 308 Ronalds streel, 
wh6e a stoker motor had burned 
out. 

~~~~~~~~1 ' "DOOR lie ! 

Pittsburgh Newspapers 
Settle Six W.ek Strike 
P~TTSBURGH (A')-Piltsburgh's 

three daily newspapers Tuesday 
night signeq new contracts with 
ma~lIng room workers and truck 
drivers, ending a six-week strike. 

The employes were given a 10-
eent hourly increase effective upon 
return to work and will receive 
another 3~ cents an hour nine 
months later. 

OPEN m. • 
1:15·9:45" 5:" 

T\lesday 'nlall t. . ~ t 
The X-ray atbms are rallloac.., CRUSHED TO DEATH 

tlv,e cobalt, made '.in atomic. piles, WILLISTON, N. D. IIl'I-Jack 
They emit gailfina rays, X-rays, DeMars Ledahl Coal Mine Co. 
wtUcl1 are one, 'of th,e maip' valucs .worker,' was crushed to death 
ot radium beCaUse tb~Y s~rike can • . Tuesday by the clutch gear of an 

eel'. '. ' ;ex~ca~v~a~t1~O~n~S~h~o~v~e~l ~h:e.o:p:e~r~at~e:d~at1.:=~!~~~~!~~~~~~~~::~~~~:~ . ' the mine near here. 
Barnes to. Appear qn., 
National , adio . Panel 

Arthur M.: Barnes, !lead oi. ~he 
l'adio journalism sequence at the 
SUI school of jOl1rnalism, wi\~ a'P. 
oear on a Plmel at the conventiOn 
of National Assoclatlort ot Radio 
News Director$ Thursday thrOUlh 
Saturday in Chicago. 

Barnes will rellort on radio 
'lews research at SUI. 

Did Y.ou Know .. ~ • . . • • 
Gloria SWANSON' aJld 
WiIIi6{ft ' 'Hdl:ilar 'JiMt 
Won 'fh- fiLM CRnlC:S 
AWARD For 1M BEST 

o~\ l . 

STARTS 
TODAY 

Regular ' Pric., u ' 
MATIN~S 41c . 
EVENINGS 55Cl 
CR~LDB.EN lte 

LIFE MAGAZINE SAYS -

"THE BEST MOVIE OF 1950r~·: 
WALTER WINCHELL -

"I NEVER LAUGHED SO LOUD OR LONGI" 

I,. ESQUIRE MAGAZINE -

"ONE OF THE TEN BEST OF 19501" -000000000000000000000000000 
o 0 

THE GREATEST FILM ACTOR 
OF THE HALF CENTURY* 
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••• IN ONE OF THE 

FUNNIEST FULL· 
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OF ALL TIME 
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